
Fi( 
21 

t 0: 
11 

Rye 21 
Barley, per 100 lbs., ...................... 01 
Pens ..................................... 26tOSI 
Beuxis.. .................................. W 
Clover Seed par bu.. ................... ..!I 75 4 01 

Apples per bu. ........................... 8 to 11 
Eg s per doz..  II 

.................... .................... ....................... ...................................... 

Potatoes pei bu.. ........................ x 
........................... ................................. Butter.. II 

Hons. dressed.. 4 I/ ........................ 
LiGNogs,percwt ...................... 64 
Beef, live weight.. ....................... 
Nutton-llve weight, nor I?, ............. 2 to . 

1 to ! 
Lambs. live weifiht. ...................... 3Lb to . 
‘Veal. ........... .T. ....................... ~~~~~ 

Tallow, per lb.. .......................... 
Turkeys-live, por lb, .................... (k 
Chlckens--(Xressed, per lb .............. 01 
Chickens-llvo, por lb , .  .................. 01 
Hrw, new.. ............................ -6  00 to G 01 
Wool, washed.. ........................... 14 to 1I 
Wool, unwashed.. ........................ f i  to 1: 

.w- 

the bicycle races, horse races and 

horses to a load of flax to draw it to 

severe attack of flnx. I was sick in be( 

new residence is being laid. 
Mrs. N. Bigelow left Tuesd 

in&: to $sit relatives a t  IIolly. 

in town a part of the week 
W, B. and C. C. McGrego 

ville, were in town on Monday. 
Mrs. Stephen- Charnbers i 

Mantou, Mich., fpr a visit with friends. 
C. W. FIellor made a trip through the 

uorthern part of the Thumb this week. 

ver Laing st Sanes’ 

Main Street, occupied by 
is being reshinlgled. 

Jas. D. Tuckey and A. A. P, Mc- 
Dowel1 made a business trip to Colfax 
township on Monday. 

visiting in Pbhnsylvania and Washing. 
ton, D. G., returned homo Tuesday 
evening. 

A. A. 19itchcock made a trip to Caro 
Tuesday in the interest of tho bicycle 
races which are to be held here on thc 
third clay of the Fair. 

I?. E, Weyilemeyer returned the first 
of the week frob Turner, Mich., wherc 

cashier for some three years, and b! 
his integrity and uprightness won thc 

is somewhat improved in health. 

northeast of  town, has sold his fwni tc 
John Bllon, and le 

As wo go to press, a tolegrarn arrive!: 
from Rov, J. W. Fenn at  Blint, annouric 
ing that Rev. Palmer, who was in chargt 

was so unfor tun~te  as to niisshor foot 
ing and fall from the steps of thoir res 
idenco in such a m a n n ~ r  as to soTorel3 
in.h.we her kneo. Dr. Edwards is in at  

Judging by tho many inquiries foi 
the Premium Lists o f  our Fair thc 

larnily ticket early anti 
yet your friends to corm a 

Membkrs of the various fraternal and 
Ieneaciary orders will  do well to re. 
nember that we represent the White- 
lead st Hoag Go., of New Jersoy, manu. 
‘acturers of badges, badge bar, buthons: 
3tc. If you need any thin^ of tho kind, 

)e  held Sept. IG, 17 and 18, an4 Cros- 
yell has fixed iipon the same datos 

Che mombership should have been 
:iven a9 one hundred and eighty-three 
,nd the increcso during tho year thirty- 
i 

aont of our roller mills has increased 
o such an extent that the enterprising 
Iroprletor, C. W. Heller, has discarded 
he old machine as unablo to handle 
he work and is now placing in posi- 
ion a “three-high” new fdod ~ r i n d e r  
rith a capacity of one hundred bushels 

ronsiderable time of late in scattering 
dvertising mattor for the Pair, €10 
lade a trip to Bad Axe and adjacent 
illages the Rrst of the week and is in 
laseville to-day. He says that we are 
oing to have a tremendous crowd and 
hat there is sure to be plenty of entries 
n the bicycle and horso races. 
Our Fair begins Sept. 39th and co 

inucls until Oct. 2nd inclusive. Be 
uro and make your entries before 
welve o9cl0clr of the first day as re- 
pired by the Rulos and Regulations. 
’his will save 8 ureat deal of confusion 

md avoid tho rush. 
The editor attended tho annual 

Stevons, of  EIoughton; secretary, C. T. 
?airfield, of the Eaton Rapids Journal; 
reasurer, W. F. ;Iunsaker, of the 
h t r o i t  Journal, The majority of 
)hose in attendance left that oveniiig 
)n the D. and C. boats for a trip to 
Xoveland and Niagara 1.alls. 

Theilluminated articles in the Month. 
y Illustrator and IIOKIIQ and Country, 
Vow York, for September, are: %?m“ous- 
loss in Art,” 6y George Gibbs; “Wild 
Ci’lowQrs of the Rocky Mountains.” by 
Qndrew Carlisle Carson; *‘Whist and 
ts Masters,” by R.Prsderic Foster; 
southland Singer,” by Josephine IIam- 

ilkinson’s Ghost,” by 
s Peaslee; “Glimpses 

if S a ~ l l o t ~ , ~ ~  by Hugh 11. Lust; “In the 
Political Arena,” by Rufus R. Wilson: 

Dther attractions in tho current num 
her are delightful. A s  a five-cent mug 

4 

( 

Monthly Illustrator Publishing Po., GG 

for sale to moe 

clubs in tho field. This new departure 

were interrocl in the Catholic cemetory 
in Sheridan. 

e of tho profitable rosultb of tkir 
presout agitation of tho silver questior 
is a concise statement in t h o  8eTtem 
ber Reviow of Reviews of tho prof; ant 
cons of tho question, “Would Americar 

o Coinage Double tho price of sil 
in the Markets of the world?” Thr 

a f~ rma t i~ re  view is supported by Chas 
of New Yorlr, arid thi 
. J.Laurence Laugh 

, 

h in another 
on from A. A. 

been given circulation 
regretted that we have i c  

evil disposod as to originate such 
stories without ~ o i ~ n d ~ t i o n *  We knon 

has beon done more than 
o past and wo fear that if 
tinuocl there is danger of  an 

example being made OP some on 

scarcity of money, Morford & Son, the 
marble dealers, keep right ’enjoying ~7 

splendid trado. Last Saturday they 
sont out two monument jobs, one to go 

rents a laige part of the price charged 
by other dealers. Those 
plate purchasing rnonurn 
marble work will certa 
they buy before calling 

by the various organizations during 
bhe two years of the present pa 

,eft yesterday morning for the annual 
 onf for once in session a t  Flint. All 
mmches of  church work have pro- 
:ressed favorably under his care and 
.t would be a grave disappointme~t to 

tdvaace the interests of  our town, we 
lave had some correspondence with 

~ichigan. 111 a recent letter, how~ver, 
gated a t  Yale, Mr. McColi states that  
;he ~ompany has decided not to os- 
;end their business any further asthey 
iavo more now than they can properly 
ittend to, IIe states that it is his bo- 
lief that we hnvo a good localityfor 

my of our citizens fool interested in 
the nintter we shall be pleased to give 
ill assistance in our iiowsr to further 
the cause. It is a  demonstrate^ fact 
that it is a profitable industry to the 
~ r ~ d ~ ~ ~ e r  as well as to  the mnnufactur- 

e know of one farmer who this 
arod over $250 from nine acres 

of flax and many other similar in- 
stances could be givofi. 

The race programs for the Cass City 
Fair hnvo been issued, This attraction 
has been placod under the supervision 
of Jas. D. Brooker ehis year, which is a 
s u ~ c i e n t  ~ u ~ ~ ~ n t e e  that all matters 
pertaining thereto will be promptly 
and properly attonclod to. Possibly 
tho strongest drawing card on the race 

entranco fee, but reserving tho right 
for tho judges to rule out any horse 
which thoy do not consider in that 
class. The rac0s will occur on the 
SQCOU~ and foiirth days of tho Fair, 
We recontls announced that there 
would bo tsvo base ball games but the 

take place on tho third day and con 
c l u ~ i n ~  the morning of tho fourth day 

losser attrmtio 

ico cream! Eved the dairy and food 
commission could not havs criticized 
its make-up. There was an abundance 
of good things and the only drawbacb 

tmosphero, but thc 
n the evening caused 

t all that and tc 
the spirit of thc 

occasion. Miss ‘Nellie M. Hill, of 
Mich,, delighted tho audience with he1 
recitations, w persed 

local 
nist 01 

no mean ability, her easy, gracefu: 
manner winning her audience a t  oncf 
and bdlding thoir attention through. 
out. Should she favor Cass City with 
an entertainment w 

hilt's disagreement with his son, and 
the latter’s marriags to a woman very 
much older than himself, the editor of 
the Cosmopolitan, in the September 
issue, seriously discusses tho education 
most useful to modern life, and sub. 
stantially, if not in words, asks: 6 ‘ D ~ e ~  

Thompson, Gertrude Hall8 atld John J. 
a’Becket. Louise Chandler Moulton, 
Mrs. Lew Wallace, Francisque Sarcey, 
I. Zangwill, Agnes Repplier, Norman 
Kerr, M. D,, H. C. ~ha t~e ld -Tay lo r ,  
Wm. Eleroy Curtis, Eobert E. Stra- 
horn, Colonel Tillman, and Ruth Mc- 
Enery Stuart are also among the oon- 
tributors to this one issue of a maga- 

other writers not al- 
is Camille Flammari- 

usual the majority of the old veterans 
were seen about the streatsand the 
G. A. R. hall. The Ladies’ Circle took 
sdvantage of this opportunity to show 
the admiration they had for the 
aefenders of our country by providing 
one of  the most substantial and 
thoroughly delicious dinners anyone 
zould desire. To be sure i t  was not 
served in style or upon the costliest of 
China, but rather upon’ tin plates and 
the coffee in tin cups. The editor had 
the pleasure of sittin 
bouutiful repast with the ciboys,’7 and 
was especially interested in hearing a 
few of the comrades making compari- 
rons between the meal of which they 
were partaking and the rations reoeiv- 
sd when in active service. One said 
that coEoe always tasted better from a 
tin cup, another told of how a piece of 
hard-tack and a small piece of meat 
raved hi3 life, while another had seen 
Avo dollars offered for a piece of hard 

meet with refusal, the 

t discussed? 

The happy gathering did not break up 
until the day was well-nigh spent, 

era1 years among ths  different ball 
clubs of tho Thumb to assemble a t  

Within the Thumb we have some of 

S, Fair Associa- 
tion have completed arrangements fol 
a tournament to be held in Cass Citj 

beer glass, nearly severing the ear from 

and despondenc 

4 

money payment any individual who 

Dated Rug. 31st, 1896. 
CIIARLES W. W ~ ~ t e n ,  

9-3-3 
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T‘hings that  are simply sharp whc 

recticed by our friends become kna- 

that  People will remember is great( 
than he who can only deliver an or: 

laying away their scissors in tissue p: 
per and sachets. - 

aps the heartlessness of the r i d  
ver illustrated more gi~aphicall~ 

ile& so mew her^ 
utside lingered 
rother and his 

OTHING to eat! 
Plenty of corn in 
Egypt, but ghastly 
famine in Canaan. 

white with hunger. 
Not the failing of 
one crop for one 
summer, but the 
ops for seven wars. 

A nation dying for lack of that which 
1s so common on your table, and so lit- 
tle appreciated; the product of har- 
vest field and grist mill and oven; the 
price of sweat and anxiety and strug- 
gle---Bread! Jacob, the father, has 
the last report from the flour bin, and 
he finds that everything is m t ;  and he 
says to his sons, “Boys! hook up the 
wagons and start for Egypt and get u s  
something to  eat.” The fact was, there 
was a great corn crib in Egypt. The 
people of Egypt have been largely tax- 
ed in all ages, a t  the present time pay 
ing between seventy and eighty per 
cent of their products to the govern- 
ment. No wonder in that time they 
had a large corn crib, and it was full. 
To that crib they came from the re- 
gions around about-those who were 
famished-some paying for the corn in 
money; when the money was exhaust- 
ed, paying for the corn iD sheep m d  
cattle and horses and camels: and 

i  

, OULD HAVE IT CONSTAN 
PRECIATINC IN VALUE. 

I 
r 

From Spoliane Spolresman (Rapublic- 
an): In his Columbus speech last Sat- 
urday Senator Sherman said: “Thai 
dollar is the best dollar that buys Lht: 

Tnd writes: 

that i t  did not rain and ruin it. I 
never went out in a shabby coat be- 
zause i t  was raining and thought all 
who had the choice would Beep in- 
doors, that the sun did not come oub 
in its strength and bring with it all 
‘lie bu t te r~ ies  of fashion whom I kneJ 
lnd who knew me. I never consentec 
o accept a part I hated out of kind 
less to another, that I did not ge  
iissed by the public and cut by tht 
vriter, I could not take a drive. for i 
ew minutes with Terry without be. 
ng overturned and having my elbom 
woken, though my friend got off un. 
iarmed. I could not make a covenan] 
vith Arnold, which I thought was tc 

his own table, and 

come back here for any more corn un- 
less you bring something better than 
money-even your younger brother 
Benjamin,” Ah! Benjamin-that very 
name was suggestive of all tenderness, 
The mother had died at the birth of 
that son-a spirit coming and another 
spirit going-and the very thought of 
parting with Benjamin must have 
been a heart-break. The keeper of this 
corn-crib, nevertheless, says to these 
elder sons, “There is no need of your 
zoming up here any more for corn un 
less you can bring Benjamin, you1 
Pather’s darling.” Now Jacob and hi! 
tamily very much needed bread; bu 
what a struggle i t  would be to give ur 
this son. The Orientals are very de. 
rnoristrative in their grief, andl I heal 
the outwailing of the father aa thest 
3lder sons keep reiterating in his ear: 
the announcement of the Egyptiax 
lord, “Ye shall not see my face unlesz 
your brother be with you.’y “Whs 
lid you tell him you had a brother?’ 
says the old man, complaining anc 
:hiding them. “Why, father,” the] 
;aid, “he asked us all about our fam. 
ly, and we had no idea that he would 
nalre any such demand upon us as h? 
has made.” “No use of asking me,’ 
aid the father, “I Cannot, I will not, 
;ive up Benjamin.” The fact was that 
he old man had lost children, and 

there has been bereavement in 
a household, and a child taken, i t  
makes the other children in the house- 
hold more precious. So the day for 
departure was adjourned and adjourned 
and adjourned. Still the horrors of 
the famine increased, and louder moan- 
ed the cattle, and wider open cracked 
the earth, and more pallid became the 
cheeks, until Jacob, in despair, cried 
out to  his sons, “Take Benjamin amid 
be off.” The elder sons tried to cheer 
up their father, They said, “We have 
strong arms and it stout heart, and no 
harm will com0 to Benjamin. We’ll 
fie0 that he gets back again.” Fare- 
well!” said the young men to the fath- 
er, in  a tone of assumed good cheer. 
“F-a-r-e-w-e-1-1 I”’ said the old man; 
for that word has more quavers in it 

bassy, drives up in front of the corn- 
crib of Egypt. Those corn-cribs are 
lilled with wheat and barley and corn 
in the huslr, for modern travelers in 
those lands, both in Canaan and in 
Egypt, tell us there is corn there cor- 
responding with our Indian I maize. 
Huzza! tho journey is ended. The 
lord of the corn-crib, who is also the 
Prime Minigter, comes down to these 
newly-arrived travelers, and says, 
“Dine with me to-day. W O W  is your 

his Benjamin, the young- 
whose presence I demand- 

3d?” The travelers are introduced 
into the palace. They are worn and 
bedusted of the way; and servants 
2031163 in with a basin of water in one 
hand and a towel in the other, and  
kneel down before these newly-arrived 
travelers, washing off the dust of the 

Thb butchers and poulterers and 
rs of the Prime Minister prepare 

the repast. The guests are seated in 
small groups, two or three a t a  table, 

tray; all the luxuries 
gardens and orchards 

and aquariums and aviariesare brought 
;here, and are filling chalice and plat- 
ter. Now is the time for the Prime 
Mjnister, if he has a grudge aminst  
Senjamin, to show It. Will 
limy now that he has him 

What do you mean by the mercy of 
God? Is i t  the letting down of a bar 
for the admission of all, without re- 
pcct to character? Be not deceived, 
see a soul coming up to the gate of 

~iiercy and lrnocleing a t  the corn-crib 
~f heavenly supply; and a voice from 
qrithin says, “Are you alone?” The 
;inner replies, “All alone.” The voice 
from within says, 
my pardoning face 
‘Qrother, the Lord Jesus, be with YOU.” 
0, that is the point a t  which so many 
are discomfited. There is no mercy 
from God except thrgugh Jesus Christ, 
Coming with him, we are accepted. 
Coming without him, we are rejected. 

Am I right in calling Jesus Benja- 
min? 0, yes. Rachel lived only long 
enough to give a name to that child, 
and with a dying kiss she called hirn 
Benoni. Afterward Jacob changed his 
name, and he called him Benjamin. 
The meaning of the name she gavc 
was, “Son of my Pain.” The meaning 
of the name the father gave was, “Son 
of- my Right Hand.” And was not 
Christ the Son of pain? All the sor- 
row of Rachel in that hour when she 
gave her child over into the hands o€ 
strangers, was a8 nothing compared 
with the s t rmgle of God when he gave 
up his only Son. And was not Christ 
appropriately called “Son of the Right 
Hand?” Did not Stephen look into 
heaven and see him standing a t  the 
right hand of God? And does not Paul 
speak of him as standing a t  the right 
hand of God making intercession ?or 
ua? 0, Benjamin-Je~u~! Son of pang! 
Son of* victory! The-deepest emotions 
of our souls ought to be stirred at  the 
sound of that no~encla ture .  In your 
prayers plead his tears, his sufferings, 
his sorrows, and his death. If you re- 
fuse to do it, all the corn-cribs and 
the palaces of heaven will be bolted 
and- barred against your soul, and a 

shall stun you 
nt, “Y0i.1 shall 

e 

0 
me. I went into the country, but found 
no peace in solitude. I tried to get 
into society, but I found no peace in 
society. There has been a horror hang 
ing Over me by night and by day, aiill 
I am afraid to be alone. 

How many unutterable troubles 
among you! No human ear has ever 
heard that sorrow. 0, troubled soul, 
1 want to tell you that there is one 
salve that can cure the wounds of the 
heart, and that is the salve made out 
of the tears of a sympathetic Jesus. 
And yet some of you will not take this 
solace; and you try chloral, and you 
try morphine, and you try strong 
drink, and you try chmge of scene, 
znd YOU try new business associations, 
and anything and everything rather 
than take the divine Companionship 
znd sympathy suggested by tlie words 
of my text when it says, “’L70u shal: 
not see my face again unless your 
brother be with 0, that this au- 
3ience to-day might understand some- 
thing of the height and depth and 
length and breadth of immensity and 
infinity of God’s eternal consolations, 

I go turther and find in my subject 
a hint as to why so many people fail 
of heaven. We are told that heaven 
has twelve gates, and some people in- 
Fer from that fact thht all the people 
will reference to their 
7as t is the use of hav- 
ng 
10 s 
,lies that our entrance into heaven is 

ings, and knock for atlnsittance and 
it is found that Christ is not with us 
the police of heaven will beat us  back 
from tho bread-house, saying, “Depart, 
I never knew you.” 

Egypt,’ had lost everything on the 
way; if they had expended their last 
shelrrel; if they had come up utterly 
exhausted to the corn-cribs of Egypt, 
and it had been found that  Benjamin 
was with them, all the store-houses 
yvould have swung open before them. 
And so, though by fatal casualty we 
may be ushered into the eternal world; 
though we may be weak and exhaust- 
ed by protracted siclrnem-if, in that 
last moment, we can only just stagger 
and faint and fall into 
heaven-it seems that 
cribs of heaven will open 
and all the palaces will open for, our 
reception; and the Lord of that place, 
seated a t  his table, and all the angels 
of God seated a t  their table, arid the 
martyrs seated a t  their table, and all 
our glorified kindred seated a t  our ta- 
ble, the King shall pass a portion from 
his table to ours, and then, while we 
think of the fact that i t  was Jesus 
who started us on 
who kept us on t 
who a t  last gained 
soul, we shall be glad if he has seen 
of the travail of his soul and been sat- 
isfied, and not be a t  all jealous if i t  be 
round that our divine; Benjamin’s mess 
is five times larger than all the rest. 

If Jacob’s sons, coming 

banquets spread, and to one of them 
only, you might go, YOU might stand 
and think for a good while a8 to which 

had better accept this gift, and per- 
haps I had better accept that gift;” 
but here i t  is a choice between palaces 
of light and hovels of despair. If it 
might say, “I prefer the ‘Creation,’ ” 
or, “I prefer the ‘Messiah;’ ” but here 
it is a choice between eternal harmony 
and everlasting discord. 0, will you 
live or die? Will You sail into the har- 
bor or drive on the rocks? Will you 
start for the Egyptian corn-crib, or 
will YOU perish amid the empty barns 
of the Canaanitish famine? 

Justioa Wsnffe l l  Holmo.r. 
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes of 

Massachusetts received many social 
courtesies from lawyers when in Eng- 
land. He was the guest of Lord Chief 
Justice Russell a t  
ty, and the Londo 
nal, in commenting of that  fact, 
said: “The son of the genial 
‘Autocrat’ is  among the best equipped 
lawyers on either side 
His book on ‘The Common Lay,’ which 
he wrote several years ago, is one of 
the most erudite legal works ever pub- 
lished and has enjoyed a large circu- 
lation in England as well as in Amer- 
ica. The judges of different countries 
might advantageously have a greater 
knowledge of one another, and the 
grolwing intimacy of English and 
American lawyers is a welcome sign of 
the times.”-New York Tribune. 

T h e  Smnlloqt Man. 
The smallest man in the world 

lino,wn to be living today lives near Zy- 
ba, Sumner county, Kas. His name is 
William Pifer. He is 22 years old, less 
than three feet high and weighs only 

days ago to buy a pair of gloves. The 
shopman stared a t  the juvenile custom- 
er and asked him what size he took. 
The youngster promptly informed him. 

The acacia has for a long time been 

largest quantity of food and clothing, 
That dollar is tlie gold dollar, for it 
buys more food and clothing than any 
other dollar. 

times as much as tho present dollar 
would be four times as desirable. - One 
who believes as  Senator Sherman be- 
lieves is carried by his own logic to 
advocacy of an indeRnitely appreciat- 
ing dollar. An ounce of silver will buy 
substantially as much as it would buy 
a t  the close of the war. Silver then 
wm regarded as hard, sound money. 
I t  now has the appearance of deprecia- 
tion because of the apprwiat’on of golc 

en like Sherman, who once call 
ed i t  sound, now call it unsound. 1 
they had their way, Rveyears from nov 
the gold dollar would be still furthe: 
appreciated and a dollar now regard 
ed as sound would then be regarded a: 
u nsoun d , 

Mr. Sherman says he is for the gok 
clollar because it cheapens Americax 
products. He likes it because it wil 
buy three bushels of wheat, six bushel! 
ocf corn, 12 to 15 pounds of cotton anC 
wnnl negrlv 4n nniinda nf l e n d  2nd 91 

othsr commodities in proportion. “Thai .... * . . . . .  s. 1 . 1 .  uoiiar is tne nest uoiiar tnat ouys tnc 
largest quantity.” We therefore be. 
lieves that the dollar would be twicc 
as good if it bought six bushels ol 
wheat, 12 of corn, and 30 pounds of cot- 
ton or wool. 

I$ Mr. Sherman believes that, and hc 
says he does, by what peculiar mental 
procees is he in favor of the  protectivc 
tariff? The avowed purpose of the 
protective tariff is to raiso prices, and 
thus make the dollar buy less food and 
clothing. How can Sherman consistent- 
ly be for one principle to make the 
dollar buy more, and at  the same time 
support another principle to make it 
buy less? Grover Cleveland at least 
has the virtue of consistency, With 
Sherman, he believes that the best dol- 
lar is the dollar that buys the most, 
and he pursues a logical course when 
he tries to make i t  buy greater quanti- 

d sec- 
ade. ond, by the application of 

The truth is the republican party was 
consistent when i t  suppoqted bimetal- 
lism and protection. These tend t 

ties-first, by its appreciat 

low prices. In  other words, a dear 
dollar, The new democratic party is 
not for free trad?. When the dollar is 
dear, the debtor and the producer see 
hard times, while the creditor and non- 
producer are able to  exact an over- 

There is no hope in John Sherman’s 

for his unrelenting hostility to labor 
organizations and for his suclcess in 
destroying the seamen’s unions of the 
lower lake regions, in wrecking the 
mineworkers’ unions of Pennsylvania, 
in squelching the unions of his own 
street railway employes and for equal 
spccess in all other of his object 
the protection of the “dear dogs.” 

General Master Workman Sovereign, 
of the Knights of Labor, in’ a recent in- 
tervietw, spoke of Mark A. Hanna, 
head of the syndicate of millionaries 
who paid McKinley’s debts in order to 
make him their tool, and *who still 

an opponent and oppressor of union 
labor, r7 record given a t  length last 
week in the Journal. 

-__I___ 

P:tt.s V’srv or x t *  

B’oss-Here’s your wages, Pat ;  ten 
dollars just as  good as gold. Vote for 
McKinley and we’ll keep on paying you 

encing retributive justice, and is just 
now wondering why he didn’t know 

year 1 Miss Bunker Hill-The authori- 
ties became cognizant of considerable 

Anotlier Objoct Lemon. 
The frequent action of manu 

ers and others in offering to pay the:: 
employes in Mexican silver dollars, as 
an “objcict lesson,” suggests that a 
transaction that  took place at a small 
town near Pittsburg, Pa., will bear re- 
peating, as  an  “object lesson.” There 
was a contractor of the name of Lynch. 
.Being a radical advocate of the single 
gold standard and equally as strongly 
opposed to the free coinage of silver, 
Mr. Lynch took advantage of every 
opportunity to lecture to his men on 
the subject. He told them that  they 
were entitled to  the best money; that  

that to  compel them t o  take nrry other 

get dollars worth but 50 cer,ts. I t  SO 
happened that among thc men were a 
few practical fellows pt all of who their were employ- not 

But they acted upon 
them to the extent that they went 
among the other men and got a n  agree- 
ment that all of them would on the 
naxt pay day demand their wages in 
gold. If laboring men were entitleid to 
the best money, and that was gold, 
they wanted it, So tihe foreman was 
notified of the desire of the men. This 
he c o r n ~ ~ ~ i n i c a t ~ d  to Mr ,  .Lynch. “Why, 

“the men should 
entitled to it. 

returned to his employer and told him 
that the bank could not let hirn haveL 
the gold. Mr. Lynch went immediately 

cat-onion money circulated at par, but 
the historian Faque Hur records that  
about 963 E. C. a serious difficiilty 
arose. New colonies had been estab- 
lished in the region of the upper Nile, 
and the savage Nubiane had been 
taught the ar t  of agriculture. The 
rich, black soil of the valloy which tliey 

enormously increased. Meanwhile the 
cat crop had only grown in the usual 
ratio, and the result was that, with 
the demand for lstacred animals in the 
new colonies, at, least 30 onions w 

the ruling pharaoh, Rakn 

to the extent that they could be k 

init of value was termed. 

who a t  once started an agitation lor 

“Why, haven’t you gone away yet? 
thought you were ljen 

h d  here you appear in the household 

! the true ratio of the cats and 

tity of onions,Jhe ratio is 

more than their 
0 present foolish standard onionites, 

feed the sacred croco 

All powerful as I am, I canno 

The rest of you will return 

’he poor silver doll 

Deserting the land of my birth, 

ou bring to your classes sillrs 
and wines, 

crican labor than 



Is impossible without pure, healthy blood. Pnri- 

The bcst - in fact tho One True Blood Purifier. 

G o o d  Nows from South Dalcatn. 

The las t  of t h e  national political con- 
ventions f o r  the  campaign of 1896 w a s  
t h a t  of the  gold Democrat bolters f rom 
t h e  Chicago conventio~l, which w a s  held 
in T o m l i ~ s o n  hall, at Indianapolis. There 

session, representing 41 s ta tes  and  3 terri- 
I The glorious results of this senson’s tories. The  delegates themselves were a n  
I 
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stream of sound money int many who havo for  years  been prominent 
i n  national affairs and the  counsels of the i Democratic party. Not  a few were dele- 

ts of every llalrota fii,rnici 
South Dakota has  thousa 

f choice fariniiig and ranch land lying I gates  t o  t h e  Chicago convention, sever- 
ask Of the Missouri river, and within I a1 chairmen of delc.~ations, who returned 
ne day’s ride from Chicago or Milwau- here  in  the  same capacity except tha t  

h e  which can now be bought reason- wbercas, they were hissed, therefore  de- 
ably clicap, but  which before the end ! clining to participate in the  proceedings, 

a t t racted the  most  attention. Enthu  
plentiful and prominent 

red at, every opportunity 

T n c n  the temporary o f ” ,  Senator 
John RZ. Palmer, of Illinois, arose t o  call 
the convention to order, he  received a11 
ovation. He announced t h a t  it w a s  the 

and October 
rate of two c 
for tlic rou 

vi~tunce of un- 

intervicw with him brought 
out thc following facts. Mr Robbins tells 
of his wife’s experience in a manner that 
carries conviction with his words. 13.0 
says. “ I  am sorry my wifc is not at home 
this P, M., but no one knows better than 
I how slic has suffered during past years. 
For twenty years she has been afllicted 
with the various forms of kidney com- 
plaint and an enlargement of the liver. 
Slic was of ten confinecl to her bed for more 
than two weeks at  a time suffcring untold 
agony. She has doctored constantly, and 
I have paid out in doctors’ bills for her 
alone as much as $900.00, and then lier re- 
lief was only such that she would be able 
to be around for a spell. Some time ago 
she fclt tlie symptoms of another attack 
coming on, such as 
kitliieys and back, 
induced me to get a 
Pills, instead of se 
physician ; however 
coiiinienced tlicir us 
to us both to see their action; the attack 
was wtrded off, anrl she continued taking 

’ them with marked irn1)rovc~nent each day 
of tiicir use, She is bctter now than she 

, l m  been in years, the pain in the back and 
otlicrs in tlie kidneys have entirely gone. 

*€Tardly a day goes by t4htit we do not mcn- 
tion the great good Doan’s ICidney Pills 
liave done hcr. I was always opposed to 
patent mcdicincs, but confess that my 
wife’s expcricnce with Doan’s Kidney 
Pills lins done much to change my opin- 
ions. If it were not €or those pills she 
would not have been able to be, out this 

first jOemocratic conventi3a of t h e  year  
and tha t  i t s  purposes wore purely patri- 
otic. Bishop U M t e  (Episcopal) offered 
prayer and e x - c o n g r c ~ s ~ ~ n  Outhwaite, of 
Ohio, read the call of tho convention, Af- 
ter the  call of the  state3, Senator  Pal- 
mer said hc would pass the remarks  by 

called for by the programnne, 
cluced Mr. Grcnnan, of T%*iscon- 
read the ‘regort of! tha national 

committee. The  report r e c o m ~ ~ n d e d  ex- 
Gov. Flowcr, of Ncw Yorlt, for temporary 
~ h a i r ~ a l i ,  and John R. Wilson, o f  InQi- 
ana, for  temporary sccretary. The men- 
tion of ex-Gov. Flower’s name w a s  the 
signal for a, burst  of applause which 
was  treincncloi:s. Ex-Gov, Jones, of Al- 
abama,  and George l?. Pesbody, of Mas- 
sachusetts, escorted the  dis t i l i~uished 

o t k i e k t a g e ,  and GOV. F~OW- 
*st  speech of’tlie convention, 
e lteyiiote of the affair, and  

“This gather ing is a notice t o  the  world 
Dernocratic par ty  has  not  yet 

principles of Democracy, ex- 
by Jefferson and  e x e ~ l p ~ ~ ~ e d  

a century o f  national hlstory, 

was in  part as foliows: 

eu LO p u l ~ u l i ~ i ~ l  and aIlal?clly’. 

adcad because tllobt: prllACiy*eb 
have been ~ e i ~ u c l ~ a L c d  
calling itself Democrat 
bv un-Uennocrat~c influences. Those arc 
t h e  +ernoclats wlio remain t rue  t o  the  
principles o f  their par ty  and who refuse 
to  be bound by p r L y  declarations whkl i  
betray pnrty faiths and threaten both 
par1 y alAu couilLry with disiisLbi’. 

nee here WG: emphasize 
*acter of our ~ ~ m u ~ r a c y  

the patrioLic nalure 01 . ‘l’liere have b e w  nu- 
merous instances in  political history 
where in t h e  name of par ty  loyalty men 
have justilied tiicir non-suypor~ 01: party 
platforms,or c;inCidaies and in too many 
of  such c:~ses has the movcment failed 
because when analyzed i t s  inspiring in- 
fluence was found to be nothing higher 
tl?an a desire to  avcnge d i ~ ~ ~ x ? ~ o i n t ~ ~  am-  
bitions or to overthrow 5 political orgnn- 
lzation. No such sordid motive can be 
charged agaiiist this gathering, KO Uem- 
ocrat here sought honors from thosc who 
framed the  Chicago platform. Every 
Democrat here  has only political bumilia- 
tion to expect in the event of the success 
of the  Chicago ticket. X o  Democrat hon- 
ored here by being made tho candidate 
of this convention can  look forward with 
any  reasonable hope to  an election. Nons 
of us  who help to  nominate him can  ex- 

because we love 

lies not  alone nor chiefly in  i t s  declaration 
for  a fljl,ancjal policy which would be ru-  
inous. I h e  dangcr lies in the  revolution- 
ary influences which controlled t h e  con- 
vention and animated i ts  platform. Men 
may justly differ as to the  best s c h e q e  
of national finance and may debate then 
differences without recr~minat ion or  with- 
ou t  qucstioning the honest oP mot ives 
Rut  when men, led on by &shonest poli- 
ticians, their  minds fired not  by the  ex- 
ample of American patriots, bu t  by that 
of the  radicals o f  the French revolution, 
overturn par ty  precedents and pack a 
convcntion t o  secure a n  effcctive majori- 
tv  then by aid of that major i ty  raise 
dlbft the incendiary banner of the  ppor 
against  the rich, t l i r ~ a t e n  the  subversion 
of national institutions and  t h e  indirect 
perversion of const i t~i t ional  guarantees ,  
incite disrespect to  law and authori ty ,  
suggest  and in substance recommend the 
repuc~iatiun oP national and private debts 
and reject by ,inlendcd implication the 
fundamental principle o f  Democracy that  
t h a t  government ~:overns best which gov- 
erns  least-then i t  is tinrc not  only for  
Democrats to fnrsaltc thi?t motlo:? and 
un-Amcriwln ga ther inq  to reject t h a t  un-  
Demoeratic a n d  un-Amr rican enunc~at ion  

After  aniiouncement t h a t  the  commit- 
tees would meet imrned.ate:y, the coflvon- 
tion took a recess. 

Upon reassembling the report of the  
committee on credentials mas read, and 
thcn while waiting fo r  the committee on 
permanent orga i i iza t io~  Dr, Everett,  of 
Massachusetts delivered a stirring 
speech, which ’caught the conventiqn. The 
c o m m ~ t t ~ e  on ~ ~ e r m a n e n t  organization 
then reported recommend n g  Senator Caf- 
fery, of Louisiana, for  chairman, John 33. 
Wilson, of Indiana, for secretary, and 
~ a ~ t e r  Kessler, of Indiana, sergesnt-at- 
arms, The report also recommended t h a t  
the o ~ ~ a n i ~ ~ t i o n  of the  par ty  be made 
p e r m a n ~ n t  and t h a t  the committee be 
empowered to call fu ture   convention^. 
The  report w a s  adopted and Mr. Uullitt,  
of Pennsylvania and  Mr. Lawlor, of 
RiLinncsota escorted Senator Caffery of 
Louisiana,’ t o  the  platform. In  assu&ing. 
the gavel Senator Caffery made a s t rong 
speech. The  convention listened closely 
and  frequently interrupted by applau~e. 
“I tender this convention m y  deepest 

thanks for  the  himh honor of selecting 
me to  meside over” i ts  de1iber:rtions: I 
shall always renard it as the  hlghest 
hoiior ever conferred upon me. 

“Charge.d. by our par ty  with the 
tion of m!nistering in  i t s  temple of faith, 
and  teaching the people i t s  t rue  doctrines, 
ou r  priests have desecrated - i ts  al tars ,  
brdrcn i ts  shrines, and taught  falso doc- 
trines to the  p e o ~ l e .  W e  now enter  the 
sanc tuary  of the  temple and take  posses- 
sion of  t h e  Ark of the Covenant of our 
faith, which we will hereaf ter  vigilantly 
guard,  rotect and defend. We will puri- 
fy i t s  s c  secratcd a l ta rs  and rebuild i t s  
broken shrines. And lest the  hear t s  of 
the people be stolen away from t rue  Dem- 
ocratic faith-the fai th  of our fa thers  and 
founders-we must  seimrate f rom our 
brethren who have wrought  this  evll, and 
from those who have  followed their evil . W e  cannot follow them in the 

y have taken;  for  their feet  are 
destruction and their w a y  is the 
death.  T136 ties t h a t  bound US 

w r e  as strong as hooks of  st 
part f rom thcm in sorrow. 

“Loyalty to  p ; ~ t y  discipline 
izntion has  ever been the  pride and 
s t rength of  our  party. Loyalty to  prin- 
ciple has evcr been and ever will be, i t s  
cardinal, leading tenet, paramount  t o  a11 
others, binding in  conscience and guiding 
t h e  action of every t rue Democrat. 

“Loolr at the  Michigan fraucls and other 
devious ac ts  and practices dosigned to 
pack the  Chicago conventim. ~ ~ i e  plat- 
form has  tho  stamis of our  par ty  and 
claims i ts  a:legiance. But  it is a mere 
simulacrum, n form without the  sub- 
s tance o f  Remocracy and no  Democrat 
is bound by it, nor is it entitled to his 
fealty. The d e c l a r a t i o n s  of t h a t  platform 
are open, palpitble and flagrant’ depar- 
tures i rom all that Democracy h a s  stood 
for. They assnil t h e  moncy s tandard of 
the country nnd dcclare f o r  the inflated 
i n d  depreciated s tandard of free silver 
at the  ratio o f  16 to 1. ‘x’licy assail thc 
r ight  and powcr of the e x e ~ u t i v e  to pro- 
tect property undcr the  control and in the 
custody o f  the & h e r d  Courts in any  
s t a t e  in t h e  nation; they attack tlic integ- 
rity of  a co-ordinate ~ i rnnch  of the gov- 
ernment * they clec?are tLat the function 
o f  issuin’.. pal;cr money is t o  be exclusive- 
ly  excr$sccl by t ~ r e  govcrnment itself; 
they assail the r ight  of the  citizen t o  con- 
lrnct fo r  pnymcct  in any  legitimate com- 
modity ; they dcclaro tha t .  the  obligal ions 
o f  the  wovernmc~t ,  f o r  which gold was rc- 
eeivod%nd for  tlie payment  o f  which in 
the same coin the national faith is 
pledged, may be paid in a dermciated 
coin; and w e  declare that cnch and ever? 
one of these attacks and declarations i 
un-Demorratir. They a r e  an assaul t  lip 
on the constitution, the honored principle: 
of tlie Democratic party and the  distil1 
mished  patriot and s ta tesman who hn 
twice led i t  to the only victories i t  ha: 
achieved in thirty-six years. 

“It is the  Ishmael o f  platforms, I1 
rniscs i t s  hand aTi\ inst P O ~ C  of tlie princi- 
1716s of both pkrtics and all pviiiciples of 
’he Democratic party. It i s  brrotten o f  
the unhallowed union betweeii Democra- 
cy, Populism nnci anarphy. And t h a t  thc 
wr ia tures  m a y  be fiilflllcd, it  will be a 

andcrer on the  face o f  

, w e  are not traitors to  
ovr party. We a r e  in t h e  house of our 
Tathers. TVc canno t  be driven from it. TVc 
v i l l  defend tho  honor o f  our country and 
the integrity of  our princ’pples as lanr; as 
life endures. W e  can neither be ousted of 
o u r  political heritage nor forced into thc 
ranks of our  old-time adversarv ’We in- 
tenc~ to ~ r e s c r v e  intact, unirnpiired and 
vnsullied by m d  through the organiza- 
tion w d l i  4 e  perfeet to-day the Bern- 
ocracy OP Jefferson, Jackson, kcnton a n d  
Cleveland. We nroposc to furnish a re- 
f uge  and a n  abiding place fo r  such of! our 
brethreii as  shoclrc? and grieved at tlic 
betrayal of  ’our princip:es at Chicago, arc 
inclined t o  go into the Republican camp. 

“Thc principles of Democracy are im- 
pel-ishable, They a r c  antagonistic to  the  
~ ~ ~ e r n a l ~ s m  of  the  Renublic’in and  t h e  
socialist; the d c s t r L i c ~ i v ~ ~ c s s  o f  the  annr- 
chist and the vagaries of the inflationist 
and rezudiator. 

“Wc cannot make bed-fellows, even in a 
night of furious storm and thick dark- 
ness, of our  lifelong antagonists. W e  can- 
n o t  evcn t o  escrpe a s  great evils as arc 
the necessary result o f  tho success of th?  
Chicago platform, be the executioners 01 
our  loved and venerated party. W e  can-  
not  even by implication be held t o  thc 
Palie theory t h a t  thc pedpl? can bc made 
rich lsy*taxation, nor t o  the theory tha t  
the  federnl power and t reasury can or 
ought  to  be used to  impair the autonomy 
o f  the s ta tes  on one hand and, on the 
other to dispense largess t o  Envorecl 
classes. The election of  RScICinley or of 
Bryan, with oar  support, would mean thc 
destruction of our  whole par ty  for a gen- 
eration For  when our  people recover 
from t h e  debkuch of Populism a n d  an- 
archy they will discard the men wlio hbvc 
lod their orgy. I f  we PO to ~ e ~ ~ i n ~ e y ,  
those men will be the  recognized expon- 
ents of Democracy, When thc fumes o f  
the  debauch are dissipated and sober rca- 
son resumes her swaIr, our  flock will 
turn toward i ts  fold, only to find i t  de- 
stroyed. l v e  therefore, s tand fast. W e  
qound a hukle call throughout tlie land f o r  
all Democrats to  rally for the support o i  
go~’ernment  and law, for  the  honor of  the  
country and for the  maintenance and pre- 
servation of their crced, its memories and 
ts Vlorxs. If no t  hcedcif now it wiil bc 
in tge  near  future. And then those clouds 
which towered over GUT political horizc 17 
and darkened our  counclls will take flight, 
those opposed eyes which lately met  In  
pa r ty  conflict will be turncd one way and 
iinitcd ancl triumphant Democracy will 
march on to  victory under tlie aegis of the  
~ o n s t ~ t u t i o n  arid under the precepts of  the  
apostles of 01x1‘ .faith.” 

John P. Jrish of Californ 
Chairman CaCf6ry and nini 
reputation as an orator. Izis 
ished the  day. 

The hour was  la te  when CI1 
fery c’allcil the second day’s  sessio 
order. He informed the convention 
the committee on resolutions was  
ready to  report and begGed i ts  yd, 
induigcnce for  i, fcw mohents. ~e 
hardly finished the senzcnce before 3 
thousand voices shouted for  Breckin- 
~ i d g e .  For fully a minute this  roar  L u ~  
Kentucky’s famous orator came from al, 
quarters  of  the  hall. It was noticeable, 
however t h a t  many remained silent 
while t i e  demonstiation w a s  go*qg on, 
LI d here n v d  there  went up a hi.-#- W I I  
tew exceptions New Pork  sat silwiit. But  
,he chcers went on, and at last Col. 
3reclcenridge asosc. He scernecl to lzesi- 
”:lie but  wns plrsherl nlonr. t o w a r d  {*If. 

sta& on which the press benches are 10- 
;atcd, The c h c ~ r s  and cries were re- 
loirblcd. Then he moved forward to the  
stage every eye upnn him ?.On0 voires 
zheering, When he  had reeeiyed the at- 
tention of  thc convention he bcgan by ue- 
-1aring t h a t  the speeches 
[‘ore marked a crucial 13 
mblic’s history. His  well 
~ ~ o l i e d  a spatwring vol 
1s they rallied in# s t r o  
rrom his broad chest. Demonstration fol- 
lowed demonstration as the  rofi‘nded 
yerieds of his charming o r a ~ o r y  llowccl 
out over the  convention. When he said 
that  i t  was charged that t h e  convention 
was here to elect McKinley and  add& 
tha t  the free silver Democrats had taken 
the job out  of their hands, the  delegates 
m d  galleries went wild. The  
\Lfr. Bryan’s teachings, he said, 
hose who had  been unfortunat  
o unite to destroy those whose 
ieen prosperous. Mr, Bryan, 
Iointed out the booty and then tolu his 
‘oltowers to  use the  baliot as the weapon 
o equalize that w,l;lich life had made nn- 
q u a 1  “I protest he cried “that  this 
s not‘ Democracy.’ The Dcmodratics Lheury 
s not  t h a t  the governincnt sho 
Iort the people, but  t h a t  the  
ihould support  the  government, 
x resoliltion expressing deep lo 

leath of ex-Gov. Russell of Massa- 
bhusetts, w a s  adopted and i h e n  speeches 
vere m W. D. B 
liana; S ta tes  Cont e 

--- 

THE S E A R C H  F O R  STARS -- 
portant U S ~  to \I 

Of all the uses to  which the camera i 
has been put, p,erhaps the mQst uscCul 

I 

here as Democrats to  
Once as w e  may have 
f o r  t h e  good or our  co 
servation o f  our  par ty  orwa 
other periods of usefirlnecc?* 

Currency EckeIs; E. A. Hammond,  of 
yor-.. Georgia, and De Witt‘C, Warner ,  of  New 

li, At exactly 2 o’clock Senator  Vilas, 
chairman of the corninittce on resolutions, 
mounted tho  stage and read t h e  pht- 
form: The  first demonstration came with 
t h e  s t a t ~ m ~ n t  t h a t  the Dernocraey w a s  
committed t o  “sound money,” the next  
the s ta tement  tha t  t h e  Democratic par ty  
had surviveJ. many defcats b u t  co~ild. not  
survivo a victory of Chicago p y u x p l e s  
won in t h e  name o f  Democracy, again 
when “protection and  its ally f ree  silver,” 
were denounced when the  h o n e y  plank 
and i ts  pledges (0  maintain the  gold s tan-  
dard w a s  read the delegates rose anid 
cheered. T h e  declaration for  t h e  limited 
use o f  silver was not so cordialcy rcceiv- 
ed. The resolutions in a r e  as fol- 
lows: * 

This convention has assembled to uphold the  
pridciglcs upon which depend the lioiior and wel- 
fare of the American people, h order that  Demo- 
crats throughout the uniori may unite their pat- 
riotic efforts to avert disaster from their couritry 
and ruin froin their party. 

The Democratic party is 
exact justice to all men. to every crced and 
coriditiun ; to the largest i’reedoin of individual 
consistent with good government; to the preser- 
vat ion of the iklvral government in  i ts  consti- 
tutional vigor and to the support of the states 
in all their lust  rights; to economy in the public 
espendilurc$; to the nmintcnance o f  the public 

ct money and i t  i s  opposcd to pa- 
all c~ass’legis~ation. * 
ions o f  the Chicago convention at- 

tack individual freedom the  right of private 
contract, the independen&? of the judiciary and 
the aulliority of the president to enforce federul 
laws They advocate a reckless attempt t o  in- 
erc.a& ‘the price of silver by legislation to the 
ciebasement of our mpnetary stanclard and 
threatcn unlimited issues of pager money by 
the government. Tlrey abandon for Republican 
allies tlie Democratic cause of tariff reform to 
court the Eavor of p~otectionists to their flnuncial 
hersuy. 

311 view of these and other gravc departures 
f r o m  Democratic principles we cannot ,support 
clie ZanciidaLe of tha t  convention nor be bound by 
A C Y  acts. The Democratic party has survived 
illany defeats. but could not survive a victory 
wan In behalf of the doctrine and polkey yro- 
claimed in i t s  name at Ciiicago. 

The conditions however, tha t  make possible 
such utterances horn a national oonvention a re  
iic direct result of elass legislatior1 by the Re- 
iuhlicaq party. It still proclaims. as it has for 
years Lhe power and duty of government to  
aise’antl maintain prices by law: and it pro- 
~ o s e s  no remedy for existirig evils except OP- 
, ~ P F S I V P  and unjust  taxation. 
The national Demncraey here recollvencd theI*e- 

Bore rcnews its  declaration of faith in Demo- 
cratic nrinciples, especially us applicable to the 
conditlsns, and tinies. 

Tiili:~~ ioii tariff excise or direct, is rightfullv 
;mposc(l o h y  rol: public purposes and not foi. 
private gain. I t s  amount is juatly measured by 
,uJ,lic expenditures which should be liniited IIY 

qrr*:innlnns wonom;. The s u i ~ ‘ ~  derived by the - -_- - 
~ ~ c a s u r y  from tal’lrf and excise levies i s  af -  
ec(cd by the state of trade and volume of Co11* 
ul~1ptio11, The amount reaukred by the tress- 
ry is cletcrmineil iiy the ap.:ropriations made 
sngre~s .  demand o f  the Republican party 

tor a n  il-tcrease in tariff tax has i t s  rxetext in 
d~ficicxicy of revtmuo, which has its causes 

In tire stagnation of trade and reduced ronsuml7- 
.ion, C1f.e entireiv to the loss of confidence th:Lt 
hnq foilowed the powl is t  threat of free co inwe 
,nil clepreciation oc bur money, and the Repul+ 
licnri practice of extravagant appropl*iations be- 
yolld the needs of good government. 

bye arraign and  condemn the ~ ~ O i ~ U ~ i s t  Conven- 
tioils of ~ l i i c a g o  i ~ n d  St. Louis  for their co-oI)”r- 
1 tion with the Rcltublic:in party increasing 
1 !Icse collditklns which are plc;~ded in just i f lca- 
lorl 1e .WIC~ of a a l le~~\~y’incrense furthcr resort of to burdvns proleetion. of the pco- \ve, 

111 flne, we renfllrin thc historlc ~ e ~ o ~ r a ~ i e  

I\T;Q clemanit tha t  henceforth intlclern and lib- 
l,&ltcics tow:ird American shipping shall 
the place of our imitation of the  restricted 
tes of the eightecnth century, which were 
donrd by every maritime power but the  

‘niter1 States, rind which, to  our nntion’s hu- 
niliation hrivc driven American capital and en- 
@ I .  :* iw to the use o f  itlien flags c i n t X  alien 

~ c w s ,  have made the Stars ant1 Stripes an n l -  
most  unknown emblem in foreim waters, and 

iloctrine of tar i f f  fcr revenue only. 

ipcn the TJnlted States, un-American In the 
iglit of our great cornmercial trcaties, offering 
o anin whatever to American shipping, 
Srenily incrensing ocean freights on our ag 
urn1 and  n i ~ ~ i i ~ i f n c t u r e ~ l  prn&icts. 
The experience of mnnlrind h n s  shown th 

o f  their nnturnl  qurrlities, gold is the 
ary money of the lnrge nffairs of  eorn- 
and businers, while silver i s  conveniently 

~i lngtccl  to ‘ r n o ~ y  transactions, ;ind the most 
vncficinl use of  l>o t I i  together rim be Insured 
only by the adoption o f  the former as ii stand- 

ire, n ~ d  the mainlcnnnct- 
with gold in i t s  I lmited 

rrlinage under such safeguards oC law. Thus ,  
he largest imssiblc enjoyment of bnth metals 
Is m i w d  with a vnlue universnlly accepted 
throughout the world, which censtitutes the 
only practical currency, nssnring the mcst s t i -  
hle standard nnrl especially the best and safest 
moiiey for it11 whn earn R livelihood by labor or 
the produce o f  hiisliandry, They  cannot suflcr 
when ]?nit1 in the bcst monev known to man. 
hn t  are the prc*nlinr nrcl most defcnseless vic- 
tims of a rlebascd n r c l  fluctunting currency, 
which offers rcniiflncd profi:s to the money 
changer at their cost. 

l?c:iliz!ng thwe truths, dcmonPtrated hy long 
public i ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ e n i e n c e  :ind loss, the Democratic 
Dnrtu, in the interests of the masses and o f  
w u a l  instice to nll pmctieallv cstnhlished by 
the ‘cgis18tlon of 1SR‘I ant1 1653 the  bold s?andlir;l 
o f  monetary measurement, and Iiltewlw entirely 
divorced the  government from banltlng ancl 
currency fesues. To  this long established Dern- 
ocrntic policy we adliere, and insist upon the 
mnintmanco o f  the “gold standard tincl of the 
parity thcrewith of every doll:ir issued by the 
rznvcrnrrent, n n d  are flrnily opposed to the free 
nnrl unlimitccl coinnse of silvtlr, and of the coin- 
pulsory ~ ~ L ~ r c l i ~ s e  of silver bullion, Eut  we dp- 
I’ounce nlso the furthcr maintennnce of the pres- 
e r t  costly patch-work of  national paper cur- 
rcncy $18 a, constant source of injury and peril, 

We assert the necessity o f  such intelligent 
currency reform 11s will confine the novernment 
to  i ts  legi t imatk functions, eomplctcly sepanit- 
cd from the banking busincss, a n d  afford to all 
scct!ons o f  our  countrv n uniform safe 2nd 

cy, under g o v r r n ~ e n t  supcr- 
111 volume by the needs of 

triotism ancl couram with 
which Presidrnt Clevelnnd Pna fulRl!cd h i s  
‘mat public truqt, the  high character of his 
~ ( l m l n i ~ t r a t i o n ,  its wisdom and enwgy in the 
I ~ R i n ~ ~ n a n ~ e  of civil nrr’rr nnd the enforce- 
men t  of the laws. its equal regard for the rlghtq 
nf c ~ r y  ~ I ~ P P ,  n n d  every section, ita Rim anrl 
rlignifi4 conilnct of foreign nff:, irs anrl 
Its sturdy persistence in upholding the  
Orwllt nnrl honor of the nation, are fullv recog- 

n o  bachvR?d sten he talien, hut t h n t  the reform 
supported and advnnced until the undemo- 

critir eradlcated. qndls  s,ystem of appointments shall be 

W e  demnpd rtrlct wnnomv In the nppropria- 
f ionq a n d  in  the ad?linlstration of the govern- 
ment. 

In twnn  t fmnl  Almutea. 
W e  f i v n r  n lllwral nollcv of pcrlsinna to Ac- 

a-rXtinc wlilicrs and sailors of the United 
S t l t C S .  

V1-e Fliinrmw  con^ of the United States W ~ R  
w f c p ’ v  c z * t ~ ~ t ~ l ~ ~ ~ h c r l  Ilv tho fr:%mt?rs of our cnn- 
n+ftii lton n u  on. o f  tlie +bree-co-nr4+nnte branch- 
I‘: of +he  Poi--rnmnn+ T + r  Inr1pr)ridcnce and  n u -  
t’inrltv to  i n + o w r c t  the 1:irv o f  the lincl without 
fnnr n r  favor wnct he m?intnlnccl. W e  cnntlem-i 
i l l  cf‘fnrjc; to d e v ~ d ~  thnt t r f h u n i l  or imp*iir 
*he confidence and reyprct which it has descryg: 
e17 ‘v hrl rl, 

‘I’rta Dcmnrrntic pnrtv ever hn-, mninlnlned 
2nd rvrr w i l l  m;lint:t{n the siii)rewnov of Inw, 
the 3ndqwvrlence of‘ i l p  jnrlicinl nAmtnlc*ration. 
the fnvlnlahi1it .r .  o f  contrnct nnrl the nlrl lqnt!nns 
c f  cnmhlnntinn 211 cnnd ciflzens nnrl attemp tn r&pt evcrv illeFnl trust. 

oriler nf PO- 
cfrtv, tn whip11 are hound 
happiness of  our people. 

lyc1icvinq these nrinetv-l 
the .well-bclnc of the Ron11 
to sidera tion of the 

le Cnnillclrlt 

Senator Vilas ma3e a 
tha t  t h e  platrorm ncc.dcc1 no argument .  
I-le srniling’v moved its arloption a n d  i t  
was ailontwl bv a r’sinr?: V O ~ P .  A motion 
was the  convention made for  a rercFs hu t  t he  temper of 
tion o f  3.r. R 

s a close frienrl of FTenry Watterson.  
-ame t o  the platform to m a k e  a state- 
n p n t  which woillrl v v i t h r l r ~ ~ ;  f w m  con- 

7.7 - - +. . -1 - -. _*3____**_- LL.. -^ -^  ^I 

t h a t  he had ar isen t o  present a gentle 
m a n  who ha believed embodies in  thc 
most s ta lwar t  the  principles of this  plat. 
form, referrcd t o  $9 choice as a “mag. 
nifieent s ta tesman and, turning to  tht 
senator who was’ si t t ing on the  s tage 
with a ’bow, n?rned John N. .Palmer, 01 
Illinois. The  climax was received with c 
cheer,. delegates waving their  flags anc 
shoutinP “Palmer, Palmer.’’ Tho vener, 
able sonator  seized his hat from a tablc 
a n d  in  the  face of this boisterous compli. 
ment beat  a retreat upon the  rear  of thc 
s tage  disappearing into tho wings, 

Johb J. Enrighr: postmastor at Detroit 
broke through pihliamentary bounds t c  
second the nomination in  a, ringin€ 
speech dcclarincr t h a t  once the  Dem. 
ocracy’ had  cho&n t h e  immortal hero o 
Gettysburg, Winfield S. Wancock, becaust 
she was  satisfled with his record anc 
would now place the banner in Paimer’c 
hands because s h e  was satisfled with hi: 
record 

CaLfornia gave her  t ime to Barr W, 
Jones of Wisconsin ,to eulogize the  fa- 
Xor i tk  son of that‘ state ~ c n  Bra g. 

The  hero o f  ilfty b?;tles, the commangekr 
of t h e  iron brigade was  glowingly de- 
scribed, Mr. Jone? hot qmitting It0 apply 
to  him the  aplhor:sm which he had made 
famous by i ts  sppl ica ton  to the  presi- 
dent  t h a t  h e  was  loved because of the 
enemies he  had  made. I n  conclusion Mr. 
Jones  exhorted t h e  convention to let 
the brave old general lead the  battle. 

Nlo other  names wcre presented, but  a 
number of eloquent seconding speeches 
were made ‘as the  roll call went  on. When 
Nebraska was  reached !+ S. Montgom- 
ery  aro4e “Nebraska he said with 
slow ddliimrate emphasis “bas no  can- 
d i d d s  t o  present to this  hnvent ion.  Ne- 
braska, we th:nk, has furnished one toa 
many can&&ntes.” This  drive at Mr. 
q r y a n  went  home and was  one OP the 
big hilts of  tho convention. F o r  fully two 
minutes tho delepates and the  galleries 
cheere’d ‘&his cxp&ssion Prom Nebraska, 

When the call was completed Georgia 
changed six votes from 
Thereupon Gen. Bragg 
cheering o f  the  convention. Re mounted 
a chair. There were cries for him to taka 
the platform, b u t  the s turdy old veteran 
shook his head. When qu’et  was restored 
ho thanked hi? state and his followers 
and then said h e  could do himself no  
Treater honor t h a n  to  move to make  Gen, 
Palmer’s nomination unanimous. He 
pkdged the support of  himself and the 
s ta te  to th& p p p o r t  o f  the  ticket. “We 
will. be found he ooncluded “where men 
should alwa& be in bat t le , ’nearest  the 
flashing of the guns.” Gen. Bragg’s mo- 
tion was  carried with a whoop and three 
cheers for  tho “Iron commander” wera 
called Poi and given with a will. 

Senator Caffery then declared John M. 
Palmer the  nominee of the National Dem- 
,eratic par ty  for  president of the United 
States, All  of the  state banners were car-  
ried around the  hall in  procession, while 
the bpnd played “The Red, White  and 
Bluo and the  delegates s tanding on 
their’ chairs, shouted cheeis, which were 
re’nforced by the galleries. After the 
banners had come to res t  three cheers 
w9,re given for  Palmer, 

I h e  gavel cracked sharply through the 
shouts  and Senator Caffery w a s  heard an. 
nouncing “The secretarv will call the r o l  
o f  states for  vice-president.” Thereupor 
the s : “ICentucky,” and  z 
Treat r went up. Gen. Si- 
mon rner, of Kentucky, wa‘: 
alone for  secoi~d place. Thc 
band s t ruck into “My Old Kentucky 
Home,” and the banners were brought 
down to Kentucky’s row, while t h e  dele, 
gates were singinq t h e  chorus. W. F 
Eroder o f  Russellville ICY came to thc 
piatrortn and f o r m n ~ y ’  plidhd in nomina. 
tion “Kentiicky’s grand old man.” M. D. 
May, of Ohio moved the nomination 01 
Ruclrner by kcclamation. A young Ba3 
Sta te  delegate said t h a t  Massachusetts 
:ame from t h e  home o f  
to t h e  home of Henry Cla 
ihe nomination, and was lollowed by Grif- 
9n, o f  New York. One  big shout  went  up 
m d  Senator  Caffery had  to make  t h e  for- 
na l  a n n o u n c ~ m e n t  when the  work o f  the  
:onvention was practically done. A sec- 
ind t ime t h e  s tandards marched the 
lisle.: while the band played “Yankee 

“You know about  the  governor of North 
Zarolina and the rovernor  of South Car- 
,lina )’ shouted a West  Virginia delegate, 
zmid’n, roar o f  laughter. “I mov 
vention adjourn sine die.” 

aooiil’e,*, 

S O M E  M A R R I A G E  OM-ENS. 

thrice blessed. 

horseshoe in his pocket he will alwaya 
have \good luclr. 

thing but lucky. Get married on land 
or don’t get married a t  all, 

No bride or groom should be given 
a telegram while on the way to church. 
It is positively a sign of evil. 

No bride, if she would have good 
luck, should bake her own wedding 
ca o d o  so invites ill fortune. 

wear an  opal in getting mar- 
ried. Sonio people declare that  opals 
are lucky. History proves the con- 

ing ring is dropped dur- 
ony bride may as 

well wish herself unborn, for s 
always have evil luck, 

Kiss a bride right after the ceremony 
and before the newly made husband 
has  had a ch”ance to do so and you will 
have excellent luck throughout the 
year. 

Maidens eager to wed should give 
dish water heated to a ,boiling point 
a wide berth, It means that they mill 
not marry for a long time if they at- 
tempt to  cleanse dishe 
hot, 

Night weddings are be 
yet they are by no means the best. The 

driver to turn back and start over 
again, or‘else she will surely meet with 
bad luck. 

I S O U T H W E S T  BREEZES. 

I t  it3 surprisfnx huw worthless a man 
can become. 

Some people make us so tired that 
we caji’t, sleep a t  night. 

You can’t fool the p 
easily as you think you can. 

I t  fs more i 
al.. behind an 
or small men, 

When a man gets d 

is that which enables the astronomer 
to  discover stars invisible to the hu- 
man eye, says Pearson’s Weekly. 

The eye is imperfect as an  optical 
nd was not intended for 
poses than those of every- 

day life. There are certain ~ t a r a  
which, although perfectly invisible to 
the eye, however powerful may be the 
telescope to which it is  applied, the 
more sensitive film of the photograph- 
er’s plate will readily record. The 

yes soon reason for  this is 
a faint, become tired of 

nger the invisible photocgraph object, st’arca, 
as it were, the more 

distinctly it sees. Another reason why 
the camera excels the eye i s  that there 
are certain lights which, although they 
have no effect on the eye, are perfectly 
discernible in a photograph. For  in- 
stance, although the Pleiades have been 
gazed a t  by human eyes for thousands 
of years, it  was only when Mr. Isaac 
Roberts took a photograph of the clus- 
ter  that it  was discovered that they 
were bathed in a widely extended iire- 
mist or a mass of glowing nebula. 

In order to  take a photograph of the 
heavens la specially adapted telescope 
is necessary, An o r  
glass is quite uoeless. 
are the most sensitive that are made 
and the utmost precaution has, to  be 
taken to guard them from every stray 
beam of light. 

When everything i s  ready the astron- 
omer places the prepared plate in the 
focus and exposea i t  to the sky. It is 
necessary to use great care to j.nsare 
that the camera shall move properly, 
for as the stars appear to traverse the 
sky every movement has to be accu- 
rately Pollowed. 

I t  is for this reason that another cam- 
era is attached to the one containing 
\he photographic apparatus. To this 
the astronomer applies his eye and is 
thus able to  watch carefully one se- 

hours, for i t  follows that the longer 
the exposure the more stars there’will 
be recorded. No less than 10,000 stars 
have been counted on a single plate. 
Taking this number as a fair average, 
it has been calculated that not less 
than 100,000,000 stars must be spraad 
over the surface of the sky. 

The stars which stand cut most prom- 
inently on the plate when examined 
after the exposure are those which are 
visible to the naked eye; the interme- 
diate ones are those which a powerful 
telescope might show, and those which 
are barely discernible in the baclr- 
ground are those whi 
can see. 

Miiklng the Clyde. 
“Glasgow made the Clyde, and the 

Clyde made Glasgow.” Toward the 
close of  the last century the true trad- 
ing spirit had been aroused among the 
inhabitants of the buildipg city, and 
it was not long before they’perceived 
that if the community was ever to rise 
to eminence in that  direction the :ity 
must become a port open to the corn- 
merce of the world. The task was one 
of herculean dimensions, but they set 
themselves to i t  with a determination 
of purpose which was not t o  be daunt- 
ed by any degree of difficulty. 

prise and skill of the world have been 
devoted to the altering, widening, nar- 
rowing and deepening of the channel, 
according to  the 
ent parts of the 
of changes that 
the progress of 
mentioned that 
of Parliament was passed which de- 
fined the ‘bo~in~~ar ies  of the river, one 
of the most extensive textile factories 
in the country stood in the line of what 
was considered to be the best course for 
the river to take, and the water is now 

site to  allow deep enough over 
ocean liners to sail. 

success was were resorted to 
achieved in the de 
lar places, and the confinement of the 
water within the desired limits. Sev- 
eral of the obstacles encountered might 
well have deterred the authorities from 

eding further, had that been possi- 
The chief of these was Elderdie 
a mass of dolerite or whinstone, 

which was fauna to occupy the bed of 
the stream over an area of 425 feet by 
320, which came within ten feet of the 
surface of the water. The discovery 
of this was a-surprise to all concerned, 
but the breaking up and removal of 
it  was a t  once proceeded with in the 
ordinary course. It took ten years to 
do it, however, and during that time 
110,000 tons of rock and clay were 
raised by dredging at the place, while 
a 6um of $350,000 was found to  have 
been expended in the operations.---Scot- 
tish American. 

Much of the best engineering 

Nnt n Soriouri Qnostian. 
A friend of Col. Carter’s was pro- 

posing~ a fishing excursion and the col- 

nin’, suh,” he said,-“so as  not to lose 
any mo’ time than is necessary.” 

A I’roIi bltlnniat. 

“Alter suecring from dyspcpsia fo r  

in  all such cases. 

3 

chase, that you llave the genuine 
cle, which is manufactured by the 
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sol 
all reputable druggists. 

If i n  the enjoyment of good health, 
and the  system is regular, laxatives o r  
other remedies are then not needed. If 
afflicted with ar,y actual disease, one 
may be commended to  the most sltillfnl 
physicians, bu t  if in need of a laxative, 
one: should have tho best, and with tho 
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of 

gs stands highest and is most llzrgdy 
ed andgives most general satisfaction. 

Your Fortune With pen picturo O X  you; 
intiire hirnbanti or wife. Solid 10u (silver) dntc 

I, to ASTlUlLOCIElt, U O X  1772, UOBTON, MASS 

It Cured Est. ln187X. Thousnnrlr . Chcapost and best curo. PREETRIAT, 
cnso. DR. MAnsrr, Quiney, Mich. 
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. V ~ ~ t t c r s  and dau 

pit 

The Misses Bertha and Mail 

Cleveland where he has boen for somf 

her  horn^ in Chic 

IZloin has bought t h o  Sho!.mn 

Toronto, was married ia that cit 
T h ~ r ~ ~ a ~ ,  Miss Cook is an ~~~~a~~~ 
list and at ono timo was n captain ii 
tho Salvation .krny and is a 

lose a vuluablo colt last woe 

Miss Jennie A. 

to late crops in 
recent Frosts. 

MYS. Lunctsl 

Ohio, on Tuesday. 
At tho annual school ~ e e t i n ~  of 

iistrict No. 2, held on Monday evening:, 
lndrew ~ c h w e i ~ l o r  was ro-elected as- 
sessor for the coming term; also Wm, 

t YFivril too late 

for Clifford. Miss \Villtinssn has boer 

ill at the presont time. 

is shelling grain in town this week. 
L. ~ ~ a t t h ~ w ~  purchnsod a new buggj 

Mrs. ~ a t t h e ~ v ~  and Mrs. Robertson 
WQrQ numbered with the callors in 
Cass City Rfonda 

Poach seekers 

Monroe Bros. co 

raines, of Colorado Springs. Tho bo- 
*caved family has the ~ ~ ~ ~ a t ~ ~ y  

placo nt- 
,ended tho Persian lec~ilrc in* tho Pres- 
~ y t e ~ ~ a ~  Church, west of town, last 

!ho mooting will, ”last over Sunday, 

lorno o ~ c ,  come all, 

nd to other stales in tho West, Nor.l;h- 1 
reat anci southwest on tiio following ~ 

ates: J u l y  21, August 1 nud 18, Septem- 1 

~r 1, l5,29 and October C naid 10, t b t  tho 
wo clollnrs znorolt 

’ri 0110 days 
it t , l i t n o  on 

Ii I 

Ill 
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A. A. SCHANTZ, 0. c. I., DETROIT, MICH. 

3 ,  D. BROOKER 

)lock, (Arss Clty, Mich 

lair, Props. 

ral banking business 

tate. 

Dried Beef, Bologria, TTams, Halibut 
and Dried kEerring. We also carry a 
line of Salt Fish. Got 25c. worth of 
Rolled Oats, Rice, Poaches or Pickles 
and be convinced. IIighest market 
price f and eggs. 

Huron and Detroit last week. 

few days with PO 

Base ball is being agitated by some 
days we expect t o  

defoat all comers. 

Randall and Willis King and Fred 
Constable left for IIillsdale 
where they will attend. school. 

to tho corn. 

ed to Owendalc 
001 .this winter where he will tea 

vero calling on friends here last week, 

?oil’s last Wednesda 

~ c C r e ~  were tE0 guests of James 

armers are 

John McQrath i 

An exoursion to Port Huron las 

araix 
k. 

Two cases of typhoid fever rsportoc 

R few days with her sister. Mrs. U. 13. 

Worth Jacobs, who for some timc 
was employed in the postoffloe, kil l  bc 
found now smiling as 
counter a t  MOSS’ aeneral store. 

room for the abutment op the south 
bank of the Cass, 

iver, and within 

with Harry Mercer, Michigan. Passen. 
ger Agent, 7 Port street W., Detroit, 

could not gat or digest food, had a 
backache which never left her and felt 

R, A. Moshier built his fence bstweer 

for the past few days with a cholera. 

3hadows of night. 
Yes, the frost done some damage on 
w lands. But we count it as naught 

when compared with a scolding wife or 
Dad legislation, Men can and will i f  
milt right take a light hearted view of 

resident of Kingston. Please credit 
that gentleman up to Novesta, Sec, 36. 
oP said township. Boney is one of 
Novesta’s many aged boys who 
single-while Kingston yout 
marry young. 

Tho Ladies’ Aid planned and carried 

Mrs, Wilcox was th 
voman in the worl 
iusband. The old 

We think as 
w a n  an educati 

iound or hollow. At the Village of 

id to carry away 
h n d e r .  They wer 

armod to the 

id youthful robbt, 

in line with modern education. Now 
:here is a man in Birmingham that 
moves in the high society of the 
he is even flattered by the peopl 
parents teach their children to call 
him Mr. and as the saying goes he is a 
3ooial fellow. But if we apply a moral 
3traight edge he has done more damage 
;o fellow man for the last Af 
;han all the theives in Michi 
low can we measure sin against man 
inly by the suffering and misery it 
:buses. The youthful plunderers took 
;hat which did not belong to them and 
gftve nothing in return. The so called 

le believe tha 

Mr. W. F, Benjtmin. editor of the spec- 
:ator, Ilushford, N. Y., says: “It may be 
1 pleasure t,o you to know 
Leem in which Ohamberlain 
ire held by tho people of yo 
where they must be best 
nint of mine, who resides at 
mas about to visit me a few years s~nce, 
ind before leaving home wrote me, ask- 
mg if they mere sold here, stating if they 
were not sho t:onld briug a quantity 
with her, as shd did not like to be with- 
sut them.’’ The medicines referred to 

rboen Remedy for bowel complaints. 
rhese medicines have been in constant 
use, in Iowa for almost ti quarter of a mn- 
mry. The people have learned that they 
zre tlrtiolcs of great worth and merit, ant1 
uneqnaled by any other They nre for 
mlezhere by T. El. Fritz, Ilruggist. 

0 A. 



rld Carol ully 
---The AC" 

While boring a 

workmen struck oil and gas a t  a depth 

Petroleuni oil is known to exist in ap- 

bank of Helena, Mont,, was  announce^ 
Friday by the posting of a notice that 

of falsifying his accounts. 
During a fight a t  Kilbourn, Ark., 

David and, Joseph McKee, father and 
son, were killed by J, C ,  Wilson, who 
was mortally wounded. 

The Jerseyville, Ill., Journal has been 
purchased by J. M. Page, proprietor of 

discontinue its publication. 
The dec~mposed body OP John Mc- 
oy, an Alabama deputy sheriff, ~:ht 

 isa appeared ten days ago, was fotinr 
in  a field near Mascoutah, Ill., and foul 
play is susp~lcted. 

John Shea, an eccentric old larmer 
who resided near ~ u n t i n g t o n ,  Ind., wa: 
found in the Wabash river, his bod3 

i n  the United States belonging to l 
white Masonic lodge. 

Frederick Rotfi, proprietor of a largt 

ex-railroad em 

The Bue:]. woolen mills at-St, J o  
down for an in 

d parade at F 
rate the seventh an 

GAS U A LTi ES. 

O., took arsenic by mistake in trying 

hours. 

hands cut off. He 
about the head. - 

A street car was run 

state fair grounds a t  Minneapolis 
Thursday, and eight pxsons  injured, 

y. The car was filled with 
e fair, The engine struck 

the fore part of the car and smashed 
it badly. ~ 

e five-story brick 
plow and implement factory of S. R. 
White & Bro., and the Union Stock 
yards a t  Norfolk, Va. 

damaged by fire a t  3 o'clock Wednes- 
day morning. The flames were burst- 
ing from the rear windows when first 
discovered. Loss, $65,000; insurance, 

Robinson, S. B., was drowned at  the 

Ban, Incl., fell from a scaffold and re- 
ceived injuries from which he bled to 

lin, i s  s ~ i ~ f e r i n ~  from a paralytic 
filrolre. His condikion is critical, 

A special dispatch 
don from Rome says t 
there that King Hurnbert will an? 
noiince his abdication after the marl 
riage of the prince of Naples, the heir 
apparent, to Princess 
tenegro. 

Much alarm is felt 
over a meager report of a great earth- 

occurred in the northeast 
the main island of- Japan 
evening. The tlown of 

Rukogo has been entirely destroyed 
and several other towns severely dam- 
aged. Many persons are reported to 
have been killed by the earthquake and 
a d i l l  larger number injured, while a 
~ultitLide have 
by  ama age t o  pr 

Several conflict 
alrlion and Salino districts of the isl- 
snd of Crete" on Sunday and Monday. 
3everal foreign warships h 
3 t  EIeraklion. 

Very serious news has b 
at Berlin by way of Athens to the ef- 
fect that massacres have again been 
c ~ m m e n c ~ d  in aeveral places in Asia 
Minor, and that many 
been lrilled and woun 
of these recent outbre 

.A dispatch received at  Havana from 
~ a t a n z a s  says that the Town of Bolon- 
dron, in that province, was attacked at 
night by i n s u r g e n ~  under Domingues, 

~loomington,  Ill., on a charge of steal- 
ing cattle and shipping, them to Chi- 
cago. 

The body of the young girl recently 
found in the river at Dayton, O., bas 
been idei~tified at that of Bessie Little, 
and a young business man is suspected 
of having murdered her. 

ie, a schoolmaster near Mc- 
Pa., was attacked by the 
of children attending his 

school and has fled to save his life. 
Shocking charges are made against 
him. 

e turned (411, the catastropI1e 

ly he:trd ;E te1l.lfie 

came without 3 moment's warning. 
The thQllSC!,nCk+ WllO hLKk c ~ l l e C t ~ ~  

crash tvliicli almost lifte 
their feet, while they coitl 
of the firerrim running foi- their lives 
aw:Ly from the flilling bLiclisb and tim- 

fallen. Then the Ellrose that a! 

the frLlle11 wallsy but 
terinined of the men wem 

order to  attempt to nsciie them R 
rescuing p ;~r ty  wars at  cmee ~rg:~~iized, 
however, and the work of se:ci-cliiug 
the ritiris begam without clelay. A s  
the inen neared the miins they could 
11ear the gro;Lns of some of tlns un- 
fortllniite ones w 
while on all sides 

work someone noticed two dark objects 
on the roof of  an :LC! joining builcling, 
snd they 

them rest 
the sad - tale. The men had climnbecl 
onto tlre ~ ~ ~ z j ~ ( ~ i ~ ~ g  with the hose, but 
bcfsre tliey could give the signal ta 

the 
live wires and met with instant  dcuth.. 
It was several lioiirs before al l  t h e  
bodies were 

duced the 
ruins sevei 
satisfied that not n body remained. 
During all t h i s  time the immense 
crowd hiing on watching the direful 
work and it was daylighb before t l ic  
scenc began to be ~les~rtecl .  Mingling 
in thc crowd were the wives and fami. 
lies 'if the firemcn, and they became 
frantic to lino>v W ~ O  had been lcilled 01 
wonndccl. It w:~s impossible to  kccr 
tl1e sad news from tlrem, and as fast a6 
a limp, lifeless body was talren fron 
the ruins it woulcl be sli~ro~inde(l b~ 
te:Lr-faced 'Vvo1ncn and chilclren, tvl1osc 
grief -was pitifnl to  witness. The 
dcacl are: 

a I k ~ n l c  Watson, of St. Joseph,  leave^ 
a widow; John I I o ~ F I ~ ; L x I ,  13cnton H;LP 
boy, crushed into an ~ i ~ i ~ e c o ~ n i z a b l c  
inass, leaves a widow and five children 

n ton IZarbor, iininai.. 
live electric wires 

Frank Woodley, of 13eriton IIarbor, 

E'~inli W t  

turn on t'hc water they fell upon 

Sollle might 

killed by livc electric lirlnt wires 

engineer and owner; Drtriiis Losing, ;I 
brother; Geoi-ge Casterlion, a brother- 
in-law. The injured arc: J a~iies .DiLvis 
ancl George T'allinnn. 

~ ' L ~ t ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  and the 
were stan3ing QII th 

ay from the boiler, when it cs- 
. The boiler :yid engine wci-e 
ecF to be in good condition. All 

three uf the  rznfortunate men -were 
married and le:tvt: widows and children. 

Mre. I*alrvroracca GrrlIf,y nZ RXnrtlc: 

in tlzc G:ESC of Mrs. Enos Lawrence, 
ckrargecl in ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ c ~ t ~ o i ~  with Ray Codes, 
who is now sczvizrg II life sentence in 
Jaclzson, with the- inurcler c)  

-̂ ____ 

After cleliberating 19 hours th 

with a recommedation of mcrcy. Rlrs. 

e and her brother murder, Nrs. La 

*- 

bouiid down, collicled with the schooner 
Emily Maxwell, londeci with alabsst ine 
for Chiengo; off 
Ellsworth s:mlr ir 
crew were all s 
Maclcixiaw on th 
not badly injure 

Chamberlin, of Detroit. The R l a s  
well is owned by Mrs. Jennie Mullen, 
of Chicago, The ICllsrvortli lay on t h c  
bench on X;abe Superior all winter, 
and was but  recently gat afloat and 
repairod. 

in Two, A Littl 
A shocking accident occurrecl in thc 

township of Fremon t, Snnilac county, 
Jolzri V o o ~ i ~ a ~ i ,  a f:irizier, was ln i tc l~ in~ 
his horses t o n  load of fIxi to ilratv it t c  
tlie *inill. As  lie stsrtxl up h c  
liearcl a scream, and, stopping hi5 
horses as soon 3s he eould, and getting 
down he saw that the wheels liar 
passed ovei* his 8-year-old daughter 
cutting her body in twain and billing 
lier instantly. The f:rtlier i 
crazed with grief, 

F O R  MICHIGANDERS.  

ridr Brewing Co.'s barn, a1 
- 

Grand Itxpids, bur 
Loss 82,500. 

Cornelius ITerring, a Grand Rapids 
young inan, dcspondent because lit 
coulcln't get work coininitted suicide, 

While the family of Bedent l\ilonroc 
was away from their home, ncar Elsie 
someone burned their housc and barn, 

Nicholas Reid, was lriclrecl by Q horsc 
at Viclrsburg and cliecl. JIe was ?( 
years old, ancl 1ms resided there siucc 
1838. 

Gustavc Quinslci, a Saginaw lad 
while following a scythe, was cut in.tlie 

National Coin~ni t teei~an Caxnpau, ol 
Michigan, has been 
inannger of the silv 
paign committee. 

The American Sock 

in tho Curry mine at Vuclaii, was at 

lirecl Reifer, atgecl 20 4 Tclronslra, 
stepped npaii a traction engine while 
it was in motion to adjust :L belt and 

tntion was necessary. 

I w a s  elected pres- 

bury treasurer, hdrinn was chosen as 
the nest place of meeting. 

Chas. Schroecler, a saloonis& 3.1;  en 
City, becnmc insane ant.. at tmkxl  

the police force Eoi* thc purpose oE rc- 
ducing expenses. There is not a cent 

several weelrs 
on borrowed 

farmer at ICnaggs Uriclge, stepped into 

was ta;lren off so close to 
h i s  bowels protriided. 1 

l'relimiuary n e g o t i ~ i t i ~ n s  are under 
nilding the lumbering bus- 

e Diamond 3Iatcli Go,, re- 
ccl at Ontonagon, on a site 

on l'ortage lalre, near IIoughton. The 
zompany ]ins 130,000,000 f e e t  of logs 
nrreaely cut and in the streams, .cvhich 
will suflice for two yc:~rs' work, :~nd 
x d c l  e:~jily ralt its reinaining stancling 
pine in Onton:~goii county. 

MISCELLAluEOUS. ,  - 
Veterans of Clay county, Ill., held- a 

:hree-davs' session at Louisville. 
A party of t w e n t y ~ e i ~ ~ t  Rockford, 

HI., people left for ~ i l l i a m s b u r ~ ,  Va., 
where they will establish a colony. 
Several went in advance to make all 
irrangernents for their coming. 

Secretary Hoke* Smith closed his ail- 
~in is t ra t io i i  of the affairs of the in- 

from the  cabinet. 

mined to reside in N6w York city 
after the expiration of his tenure of 
;he gover~io~ship on the 1st of January. 
I t  is said he will reside on the east 
3ide of Central Park,-in 
zs the millionaire colony. 

The fr'irst National b 
banking e s ~ a b ~ i ~ ~ m e n t  in Beatrice, 
Neb., closed its doors Tuesday, carry- 
ing with it the Beatrice savings bank, 
both of which were under the manage- 
ment of J. E. and S. C. Smith. The 

s due to the successive crop 
and the gradual withdrawal 
The ast;ets are ample to meet 

all liabilities. 
The Buell woolen mf'ls at St. Jo- 

seph, Mo., will close down for an  in- 
definite time. 

a t  Cleveland, which have been closed 
for some time, resumed operations 

y. Within a week the big wool- 
I will be running full force 
East Chicago Foundry com~any,  

whose works are a t  East Chicago, 
Ind., with an ofice in the Rookery, 
Chicago, will close down the plant, 
notwithstanding that those in position 
to l i?OW assert that t 
filled with orders. 

The 1,000 o r  mor 
ployes of Cincinnati who have been 
on the blacklist for participation in the 
Debs strike and who have been unable 
since to secure employment, have been 
called to meet to take action to in- 

companies to re- duce tke ra 
instate them. 

ccentric old farmer, 
who resided near Huntington, Ind., was 

The Turner Worsted c 

unexpected happens there will be a 
gradual improvement from now on. 
This, a t  least, is the view that obtains 
among the highest authorities in Wall 
street. 

John Therman died at Greensburg, 
Incl., of apoplexy. He enjoyed the dis- 
tinction of being the only colored man 
in the United States belonging to a 
white Masonic lodge. 

The state department has received 
the report of the governcr of Louis- 
iana on tho recent lynchings in that 

1 way t 
t h or0 u 
author 

firmative evidence can be found that 

tional Cr. A.  R., at St. Paul, was much 
of the same character as previous en- 

city in lier 

iirpose. Michigan's 
veterans came in for much praise and 
npplause for their appearance and 
clrilling-pnrtieu1arl.y Detroit post, 
which escorted Department Commander 
Win. Shanliespertre and staff. Ohio's 
boys also caught the fancy of the 

aetli ss and 

park ;  under*nn evergreen nn.chl c~ec2;ecX 
a t  tlie 1ie:~cl' cog Sixth street by the 
zolored citizens of St. Paul 
stand cont:Lining 3,000 chilclrcn repre- 
senting t i" living h g ;  on tlirough the 

:olumns clispersecl. On this s tand M C ~ W  

~ n d  others of national reputation, 
manv of whom w e ~ e  recognized :Lnd 

I number oE past co 

The business sessions of' tlie OX. A, R.. 
~ n e ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ c n t  at St. PiLul were fulI of 
Interest. Mayor Moran delivered an 
dclress of welcome, Commander-in- 
Xief I. N. Wr~llier, of ~~clian~Lpolis~ 
%en presented his annual. aclclress, in 
which he stated that the G. A, I?,. has ;li 
nembcrsliip of 355,406; the gain by 
nuster during the year being 13,467;. 
Lotnl loss 11,40G; loss by d 
Cn referring to pensions lie 

payment of p 
ough tlie inails had proven 

L succcss lie tlrought tlicg could be pnicl 
the same way cliwct from Washington. 
Lncl save two-thirds of tlie present ex- 

:~nd the Ladics of the G., A, R. 3;s one 
organization under  the ltelie f Corps, 

were five c:mdidates 

by nixlainrttion. ' Th.9 other o ~ c e r s  
electcd weve: 
Chas. IV.. Bad  

Rev. Mark D. 

ex-soldiers in government ap- 
pointments: urging congress to confer 
on Qen. Nelson A. Miles tlie full title 
of l i ~ u t e n a n t - ~ ~ n e r a l ;  inclorsing the 
proposed national pnrlrs at Vicltsbiirg 
and Fredericlrsburg; recommending the 
reading of Lincoln's Gettysburg ad- 
dress as part of the cscrcises on Me- 
morial day; favoring the prohibition of 
the use of the national Bag for ndver- 
tising purposes; asking conKress to  re- 
repair and preserve the frigate Con- 
stitution and the sloop-of-war PIart- 

tional counsellor, Mrs. Laura RcNaiu, 

Xtepul,llciLns 'CVIXN iI* v:orxnoIlt. 
The Green Mountaini state dcc 

EWS I T E M S  IN BRIEF 

Fred Strobe1 was found dencl at Sari-, 
dtislry, O., with his heacl nearly severed, 

onncc' his nlxliwtion a f t w  the 
sf the Princc of Xi1l)lcs, the 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ,  which is accounted for by 
he lo.ssof nearly exactly that amount 

of cash on hsncl, due i;o the e x e s  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l i t u ~ - ~ s  ovcr tlie receipts. 

In British of-licial circlcs it is 
lieuecl tha t  the marquis of Salisbury 

Constantinople i n d e p e n ~ ~ n t  of other 
powers in future, nncl that he has given 
the British ambtissador, Sir Philip Cur- 
ric, precise and sigiiifi~~a~it instructions, 

~ Z L S  cleter~nined to ~ I I ~ S U G  il C O I I W ~  at 

Great Britain. 

lmncls, disbursing otlicci-s' balances, ctc., 
~ ~ ? , ~ ) ~ ~ , ~ 7 6 ,  the total, ~ 8 4 ~ ) , ~ ~ $ , ~ 4 ( j ,  
against which there a1*c clcmand liabil- 
i t i c  s :L in o t i n  ti n g to $(j O(il 04 2,:)  4 5 ,  w 11 ich 
lei~vcs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , : ~ 4 ( j , 4 0 0  c:tsli in the tre:Lsury 
T h e  intcrcst bearing debt of the gov- 

thc state1ncnt to. 
hi~vt! been ~ ~ ~ 5 , ~ : ~ 4 , ~ ~ ( j O  on R I ~ L ~ c ~  1, 18'33,, 
crn1nent is shown by 

13eSt I;owcr gri l i lcs. ,  g r , m S . . 2  . . I 09.. 0 0 .  . 3  4 *2! T.) 3 2 25 03 4 3 25 UJ 3 s 25 40 

ern Mic1iig:in. A large br? 

M. Turr,er and N 



even cheerfully, for this was a mome 
against which he was long ago pre- 
bared, “father, here I am, and here is 
the money that I took from you. I have 
come back to ask your forgiveness, and 
to  stay Christmas with you and the 

don’t receive me this way. I’ve come 

--- 
CI-IAPTER VI. 

OW Jolhn passed the 
evening, in what 
windy coilfusion of 
m i n d ,  i n  w h a t  
squalls of anger 
and lulls of sick 
collapse, in what 
pacing of streets 
and plunging into 

to relate. His mis- 

tues in a glass-pe 

unconscious of the approaoh of intoxi- 
cation. Indeed, it is a question whether 
.he were really growing intoxicated, or 
whether a t  first the spirits did not even 
sober him. For it was even RS he 
drained this last glass that his father’s 
ambiguous and menacing words-pop- 
ping from their hiding-place in mem- 
ory-startled him like a hand laid upon 
his shoulder. “Crimes, hunted, the gal- 
lows.” They were ugly words; in the 

his cursed experience 

~ ~ ~ o ~ i ~ r ~ o ~ .  
, the sight of the lamps twinkling 

to the rear, and the smell of damp and 
mould and rotten str2.w which clung 
about the vehicle, wrought in him 
strange alternations of lucidity and 
mortal giddiness. 

“1 have been drinking,” he discov- 
ered; “I must go stmight to bed and 
sleep.” And he red Heaven for 
the drowsiness 
mind in waves, 

the stoppage of the cab; and, 
do’wn, found himself in quite 

a country road, the last lamp of the 
suburb shining some way below, and 
the high walls of a garden rising before 
him in the dark, The Lodge (as the 
place was named) stood, indeed, very 
solitary. To the south i t  adjoined an- 
other house, but standing in so large 
a garden as to be well out of cry; on all 
other sicles open fields stretched up- 
ward to tlie woods of Corstorphine Hill, 
or backward to the dells of Ravelston, 
or downward toward the valley of the 
Leith. The effect of seclusion was aid- 
ed by the great height of the garden 
walls, which were, indeed, convention- 
al, and, as John had tested in former 
clays, defled. the climbing school-boy. 
The lamp of the cab threw a gleam 
upon the door and the 
handle of the bell. 

“Shall I ring for ye?” 
man, who had descended from his pereh 
and was slapping his chest, for the 
night was bitter. 

“I wish you would,” said John, put- 
ting his hand to his brow in one of his 
accesses of giddiness. 

The man pulled at the handle, and 
the clanking of the bell replied from 
further in the garden; twice and thrice 
he did it, with sumcient intervals; in 
the great, frosty silence of the night, 
he sounds fell sharp and small. 

“Does he expect ye?” askcd the dri- 
, with that manner of familiar in- 

terest that well became his port-wine 
.face; and when-John had told him no, 

en,” said the cabman, ‘“if ye’ll 
advice of it, we’ll just gang 

back. And that’s disinterested, mind 
ye, for my stables are in the Glesgie 
road.” 

“Hout!” said the driver. “He keeps 
no‘ servants here, man. They’re a’ in 
the town house: I drive him often; it’a 

t a kind of a hermitage, this.’ 
Give me the bell,” said John; and 

e plucked a t  it like a man desperate. 
The clamor had not yet subsided be- 

fore they heard steps upon the gravel, 
and a voice of singular nervous irrita- 
bility cried to them through the door, 
“Who are you, and what do you want?” 

“Alan,” said John, “it’s me-it’s Fat- 
ty-John, you know, I’m“ just come 
home, and I’ve come to stay with you.” 

There was no reply for a moment, 
and then the door was opened. 

“Get the p o r t ~ a n t e a u  down,” said 
John to the driver. 

“Do nothing of the kind,’ 
and then to  John, “Corn6 in here a mo- 
ment. I want to speak to you.” 

John entered the garden, and the 
door was closed behind him. A candle 
stood on the gravel walk, winking a 
little in the draughts; it  threw incon- 
stant sparkles on the clumped holly, 
struck the light and darkness to and 
fro like a veil on Alan’s features, and 
sent his shadow hovering behind him. 
All beyond was inscrutable; and Joihn’s 
dizzy brain rocked with the shadow. 
Yet even so, it struck him that Alan 

ce, when he spoke, 
unnatural. 

here to-night,” he 
began, “I don’t want, God knows, to 
seem unfriendly; but I can not take 
you in, Nicholson; I can not do it.” 

“Alan,” said John, “you’ve just got 
to! You don’t lrnow the mess I’m in; 
tlie governor’s turned me out, and I, 
daren’t show my face in an  inn, because 
they’re down on me lor murder or some- 
thing!” 

For what?” cried Alan, starting, 
Murder, I believe,” says John, 
Murder!” repeated Alan, an’d passed 

hand over his eyes. “What wa8 
that you were saying?” he asked again. 

“That they were down on me,” said 
of murder, by what 
d I’ve really had a 

of it, Alan, and I can’t 
ide on a night like 

with a portman- 

“I-lush!” said Alan, with his head on 
one side; and then, “Did you hear noth- 
ing?” he asked. 

“No,” said John, thrilling, he knew 
not why, with communicated terror. 
“No, I heard nothing; why?” And then, 
as theare was no answer, he reverted to 
his pleading: 

“nut  I say, Alan, you’ve got to take 
me in. 1’11 go right away to bed if you 
have anything to do. I seem to have 
been drinking; I was tliat knocked 
over. I wouldn’t turn yo 
if  you were down on your luck.’ 

“No?” returned Alan, “ 

I you, then. Come and 1 
portmanteau.” 

The cabman was paid, and drove oft 
down the long, lamp-lighted hill, and 
the two friends stolod on the sidewalk 
beside the 11 the last 
rumble of t died in si- 
lence. I t  s as though 
Alan attach to this de- 
parture of the cab; and John, who was 
in no state to critic 
foundly in the feeling. 

When the stillndss 

I the garden door; and then, once more, 
abstraction seemed to fall upon him, 
and he stood k i th  his hand on the key ’ 
until the cold began to nibble a t  John’s HERN had been 

quite a little crowd 
to see bhe old wom- 
an  off. The train 
pulled up in the 
middle of the fields, 
as it seemed, for 
there was no sta- 
tion and but a nar- 
POW bit of platform. 

idy women with 
ttle shawls about 

bies, wilh a string o€ elder children at 

f:tayed they loladed her with many in- 

“Don’t be later than 5 ,  Mrs. Magee, 
s come on to  

he said at last. 
“Yes, let’s come on to the 

peated Alan. 
And ho rose a t  once, reshouldered 

the portmanteau, and taking the candle 
in his other hand, moved forward to 
the Loclge. This was a long, low build- 
ing, smothered in creepers; and now, 
except for some chinks o t  light between 
the dining-room shutters, it was plung- 
ed in darkness and silence 

In the hall Alan lighted another c 
dle, g w e  it to John, and opened the 
door of a bedroom. 

go to bed. Don’t 

“Wait a bit,” re 

Let’e go into the dining-room a minute. 
Just one glass to  warm me, Alan.” 

On the table in the hall stood a glass, 
and a bottle with a whisky label on a 
tray. I t  was plain sthe bottle had been 
just opened, for the cork 
lay beside it. 

“Take that,” said Alan 
the whisky, and then with a certain 
roughness pushed his friend into the 
bedroom and closed 
him. 

John stood amaze 
the bottle, and, to his further wonder, 
Cound i t  partly empty. Thre 
glasses were gone. Alan must 
corked a bottle of whisky and drank 
three or four glass- one after the oth- 
er without sitting down, for there was 
no chair, and that in his own cold lobby 
on this freezing night! It fully explain- 
ed his eccen~ricities, John reflected sav- 
agely, as he mixed himself a grog. 

o wa@ drunk; and what 
a dreadful thing was drink, and what a 
slave to i t  poor Alan was, to  drink in 
this unsociable, uncomfortable fashion! 
The man who would drink alone, ex- 
cept for health’s sake-as John was 
now doing-was a man utterly lost. I-Ie 
took the grog out, and felt hazier, but 
warmer. It was hard work opening the 
portmanteau and finding his night 
things, and before the was undressed, 
the cold had struck home to him once 
more. “Well,” said h t ;  ‘‘just a drop 
more. There’s no sense in getting ill 
with a11 this other trouble.” And pres- 
ently dreamless slumber buried him. 

f1e took off his hat, and moved me- 

a small change that was a 
him, The pin that  had 

ood where he had 

(TO BE CONTINBED.) 

EXPLORATION, 

Galnod from tho 

To ascertain with greater precisiw, 
the shape, size and density of the earth, 
the astronomer’s base of measures, and 
thus render the science of surveying 
more accurate, ten pendulum obse,rva- 
tions near the unknown extreme of the 
arc are worth a hundred elsewhere. 
Observations on magnetism, bspecially 
near the magnetic pole, will benefit the 
thousands of vessels which largely de- 
pend for their safety on the precision 
ivlth which the compass can be inter- 
preted. To the meteorologist the  Arc- 
tic is of special importance, because i t  
presenta the extremes of a world-em- 
bracing system, each of whose parb 
affects every other. Tides and currents 
are similarly interdependent. The au- 
rora can best be studied w’here i t  is 

IrIaley’s coriier.” 

Keep up your hetart. Sure if there’s not 
good news today the Lord knows ’tis 
on its way!” 

her corner, holding the basket gingerly 
on her lap, As the train started and 
the kind faces vanished she caught my 
eye. She answered something she read 
t’here with a smile wich had sometbin 

d appealing about 
re not used to rail 

crathures. Sure, ’tis so long 
since this elegant contrivance come 
instid 0’ the long cam, weary on thim! 
’Twas a day’s journey to  go anywhere 
by them an’ if you were tjhe wan pas*- 
senger an’ empty mailbags t’other side 
they rattled the life out of your 
bones.” 

“You find this more comforta 
I said, looking round the wretched 
horse-box that did duty for a carriage. 

Rare elegant I call it. 
1: do be tellin’ thim how the fields pass- 
es by no bigger than a handkercher an’ 
the houses are sliderin’ by bef U 
rightly know where you are.” 

“Do you often make the jour 
“Every month regular. 

“Sure I do. 

’Tis now a 
matter of twenty years since I began, 
I was a fine strong woman then an’ 
used to thramp i t  both ways. But I’m 
getting rather a-past that, ma’am, an’ 
the neighbors, God bless them, they 
do put the few pennies together that 
pays my fare one way. I’m fine and 
fresh thrampin’ home in the evenin’ 
and the weight of the empt 
light on my arm.” 

“Your basket seems full 
things,” I said, noticing that a fine 
griddlecake pushed open the lid. 

The old woman beamed with satis- 
faction. “There’s a few eggs in it an’ 
there’s the griddlecake an’ a bit 0’ Lay 
an’ sugar an’ a weeny drop 0’ goat’s 
milk. I do be thinlrin’ they don’t get 

heart does ften” heavy between 

“The ’sylums, ma’am. Pathrick, 

WENT OUT 0” HIS MIND. 
tihat‘s my husband, ma’am, went out 0’ 
his mind a matter 0’ twenty years ago 
an’ he’s ever since In.  C- ‘sylum. 
’Tis him I do be goin’ to see,” 

““Oh, indeed,’? 4: said, lamely. “I am 
very sorry.” 

“Do you tjhink, ma’am,” said the lit- 
tle old woman, anx!misly, “that they 
do be givin’ :btm mough to ate in 

most common and most fully developed. 
Observations onb the character aald 

behavior of planets and animals under 
the unique conditions of the Arctic -wilf thim places?” 
give to the student of organic life IL I 
more thorough mastery of his prob- j T answered. 
lems. To that end the hydrography seem well cared for?” 
must be known (depth of sea, tempera- An extraordinary shadow came over 
ture, water movement, sea bottom, sa- the little old apple face, The cherry 
linity, light). The Arctic affords the smile vanished and it its stead there 
best facilities for studying one set of came a drooping of the mouth and a 
geologic forces (glaciers, icebergs, frost closing of the eyes which see 
fissuring) in their extreme manifests- 1 weak intense suffering. 
tion, The conditionla of the earth in I The Shadow Vmished al 
past geologic epochs will not be fully quickly as it had 
known until the strata of the Arctic 1 ‘‘It‘s a quare thing, ma’am* But Path- 
lands have been mapped. To the pa- 1 rick-though he thtought the f3unshine 
leontologist the Arctic has already WaSnft be named in the day 
yielded most valuable information 1n with me-he won’t loo’‘ at me 
the fossil evidence of a mild .climate. Sure, God us, bhey don’t think 

4‘1 should think they are well fed,” 
“Doesn’t YOU 

Loclrwood and Brainerd found the it safe to lave us together. I don’t 
slopes of Western Grinnell Land I ask for it for Seen at last 

These and similar fossils, precious is it a quare, conthrary thing, ma’am, 
ded with large petrified tree stumps. 1 ’twas only a thrial for both of us. Isn’t 

mUSeUmS or geological cabinets, cttn that it’s thim they lov 
probably be reached by way of Hayes d o “ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

tility of offering co Sound. To th 
with- course, h e  doesn’t know you.” 
Onth‘* “That’s it, ma’am. His soul is be- i hind prison bars an’ i t  hasn’t the 

- 

brow woman w t. Thomas. Ont., for young 
e8t buildings, ocjuipmont and 

of m y  Canadian co11ow* ratos low. OOpp an’ t 
ar free. Address Pri&ip:bl Austin,’B, A. 

y-1 ookin’ 
I had noticed her. It was 8 

-she’s the mother of eight, ma’am- 
is always dyin’ on her of a Boftness of 

the age of 5 or 6. Then they seem toF 
melt all away; the little bones of them 
crumbles like a bit of bread between 

;I 

X1:t 

only a light one by comparison. She 
shook her little old white head and 

little Susy Conno brown-haired 
little girl wid a pale face and red lips, 
She’s alone in bhe’world, an’ the villain 
she set her heart on le€t her for a girl 
wid two cows t o ,  her fortune. Now 
there’s trouble to  be givin’ away every- 

wornan w 

people. I’m not lost nor lonely among 
them, though I’ve nayther chick nor 
child to close my eyes when I go. Sure, 
the goodness of God is wondelrful an’ 
I do often be wonderin’ over it why 
He should be so good to an  old sinner 
like me. It’s surprisin’ how cheerful 
I go home of an  evenin’ when tlhe sun 
is gettin’ low an’ the dews is layin’ the 
dust in the white roads. I do be lis- 
tenin’ to the birds singin’, and smellin’ 
the sweet grms an’ flowers, an’ 1 know 
whin I get home there’ll be a bit 0’ Are 
in the grate an’ a cup 0’ tea brewin’. 
Then the childher comes to meet me a 
Lcng way off. I store a n  orange or an 
zpple or a bit O~ brown rock sugar stick 
in the basket for  bhem, the rogues.” 

“And you find the world good, after 

oiod isn’t the name 
for it. But would you be surprised af- 
ter all to hear that I’m thinkin’ of 
lavin’ them kind nelighbors? Aye, I’m 
loolrin’ for  the time to come! Maybe 
you think me a black-hearted, ungrate- 
ful old woman?’’ 

Her litile brown face, finely wriqk- 
led, wore a re mysterious you are not air. ungrateful,” 

“No, then I’m not, acushla. ’Twill 
be craclrin’ my heartstrings to lave the 
little hguse where Pathrick .brought 
me home an’ where the cihildher died, 
Let alone the kindly faces an’ the 
obligin’ little childher an’ the dogs that 
are such friendly poor bastas. 

“Then why will you go?” 
“Because, listen, dear; God has put 

i t  in my heart that a t  the last Path- 
rlck’s mind’ll come back to him just 
burnin’ up like a candle before i t  goes 
out an’ I’ll see the sow1 in his eyes an’ 
he’ll know me, aye, an’ love me, just 
once before he goes. But, sure, ’twould 
never do for me to be so far away when 
the change might come any minit. So 
I’m goin’ to  take a little job for the 
doctor’s wife, to mind her bits 0’ hins 
an’ ducks. Thin 1’11 be within call. 
But here’s the station, dear, an’ God 
bless you. Surely God is very good. 
oh, very, very good!”-Pa 

IXoreditnry Gpnlus. 
rarely is literary-genius--or, in- 

deed, a very high order of literary tal- 
ent-reproduced in the second genera- 
tion! It is rare, indeed, for memorials 
of father and son to find themselves 
face to face in Westminster Abbey, as  
since last week do the memorials of 
Thomas and Matthew Arnold. And in 
this case Thomas Arnold owes his place 
rather to the character and personal 
influence and the gratitude of the 
Rugbeian race he reared than to  any- 
thing in him that could be called lit- 
erary genius. Thinking over the great 
names of English literature, the only 
cases that occur to one are the Cole- 
ridges, the Disraelis, and the Lyttons, 
znd some would add the Mills; and v i t h  
the posaible exception of Samuel Tay- 
lor and Hartley Coleridge, there cannot 
in these cases be much talk of geiiiuri 
transmitted. In France there are the 
?ases of the two Crebillons and oP 
Dumas pere and Dumas fils; and, jf 
Edmond de Goncourt’s critical insight 
is to be depended on, we shal 
xdd a Daudet pere and ’Dau 
Felix Mendelssohn’s father 
:omplain that  he never in the world’s 
regard had a n  independent existence. 
The first half of his life he was merely 
;he son of Moses Mendelssohn, the phil- 
>sopher, and the second half merely the 
’ather of Felix Mendelssohn, the com- 
2oser.--St. James’ Gazette. - 

How €To I)orloribed It. 
It takes a business man to describe 

a costume to  his wife. A busy son of 
commerce, after seeing a very taking 
dress on a very taking young lady re- 
cently, informed the partner of his jvys 
that: “It was fine. The dress was 
made of some kind of cloth, with some 
kind of trimming. It was sorter :ilnc, 
or shrimp pink in color, and had for 
waist some sort of basque that was in- 
describable. She wore one of those hats 
you sometimes see on women, and al- 
together gave an effect that I wish xou 
could 

Chilblaina, @lies, &c. C. G. Clark Co., Now IIaven, Ct;. 
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from his father and falls into the liands 

~ i t i z e n ~  of tho county will be given ax 

has again been re. 
tment arid the ex- 

irds in the state will 
premiums offered. 
rely be crowded to  
ough the vegetable 

e m  moved to a build- 

bands. These o 

uently both home and bicycle pro- 

Every invalid who visits the British 

nd. maltreated by quacks and impos- 
ult us. We have made the 

wo are.’’ 
11 i 

way through tho rustling leaves that la; 
liko h a p s  of gold toward tho housc 
which olio of tho soldiers, €ram wlioir 

clnimocl Mnmico, 4‘yoo1i must let hiir 
in! Oh, see, yon caii liolcl him whilo 1 
go in I ”  Maurico thong 
resist such ax1 offer. 

“I’ll ~ c e ,  ” said tho 

tlicul niiticly. ~o tlmuglit thc s 
his capital untidy also and ctc 
both cycsares in au eclict. Evcry S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i n r ~  

the streot clcaxiing, but they rvonlcl die 
And a good maixy of them 

2 p. 111. regularly tho soldicrs plied 
arms, tho furious eitizons with 
and silolice reigned for olio hour. 
par ties TF ng the sicstn, ex 
perhaps, cci, After that inter- 
val they- ceci. Tho king flcd, 
aud for tho  rest of his lifo ho iicver ro- 
turiicil to Mndrid willingly. 111 fact, it 
was ~ ~ ~ ~ ( l o r s t ~ o ~ l  hc c l ~ s i ~ ~ ~ c ~ l  to ~nalco So- 
villo tho capital i i~ucefort~i ,  and only 
gave up the project wheu his ministers 
sliowed him what a vnst suin lie had 
already spent on the iiom palace. So, 
mighty may bo the influence of the lint 
in  atate aEairs! l?iiially t h o  lriiig coin- 
p r o ~ ~ i s e d .  130 vithtirow his edict so 
fa r  as tlio icalm at large ~vas  couccriied. 
Within tho walls of Madrid every inan 
must rvctlr his brim piiiiicd up, but out- 
sido 110 was a t  liberty to lot it slouch. 

* .  

is tho nutaral rosult of tho ~ l i i ~ ~ ~ ~ a i i ’ s  
imperfect ac~~iaiiitaiice with Euglish 
am1 tlio sign painter’s absoluto i g ~ i o r a ~ ~ c e  

It is often alleged that tho Chinoso 
uevor bccomo truly Ai~iericaii, bu t  hero 
was a, ~ i i j i i a i i i ~ ~ ~ i  pretty- t I i ~ r ~ ~ i g I i l y  
Anicri~aiiizcd, aim woul_il, fancy. It cvtts 
Erom the bumptious sign paiiiter, how- 

s i i a t ~ ~ r a l i ~ a t i o ~  ~ 3 -  

anchg and Tunnels. 

3ldCrEl to a ball. EU tVnS told that 110 
boy of 4 nskecl to bc taken with liis 

must first; learii to clanco. Upon this lie 
lolivered liiinsclf as follows : “But I 
tan dnnco, and my ivay is moro difficult 
thnu. your way. I tan dnnco a1091e, but 
you have to bo liolded lip. ” This r ~ n s  
:lot s ~ ~ a r t n e s ~ ,  perverted iugonuity, as 
;orno might suppono. It was i~ bi t  of 
pcrfectly natural child thought. To tho 
little piiiloso~lior tlioro soonied nothing 
111 tho nature of things to mako dancers 
lnnco in  “piiirs” and hold ono anothor 
in so tight a grip unless it wero 
inc axiothclr froiii €aIliiig. 

In  m;tiig: of those naivo rnisiiit 
tious of what iEi seen the poiat of the 
iumor ixivolvcs, of courso, a, sido hi t  at 
.;row11 up wcalriiessos which lio bid 
lroiii the child. A good oxample of *tho 
:harm of this childish iiiiiocoueo is given 
3y Mr. Punch when 110 makcs littlo 
Jcssio ask her iiinninia in il railway oar- 
:iagc, “Why (la all tho tunnels siiiell EO 
itroiig of brandy?” to tho disgust of c9 
Puritanic looking lady traveler sitting 

in the competition, but tho Board o 
Awards decided that, whi 
iuventions were: of’ high 
could exceed in the wide field for np 
pliaation the campaign button mhicl 

spores of designers have developed nev 

Mr. Ireland’s good fortune-whicl 
promises to be most 
way of financial re 
being first in the field, thereby not on 
ly securing the Wedderburn prize, bul 

d a resolution adopting thc 
aisy as its campaign emblem 

and ths, National Committees of the 

me the only real novelties on the mar. 

oid buttons, 50 cents per 
r hundred. Send your or. 

ders to Charles IT, Kappler, room GO, 
Corctlran Building, W ~ s h i n ~ t o n ,  I). C, 

A full description of: the prize win- 
ner, Mr. Samuel R. Ireland, and how he 
name to design this button, is printed 
in the Mid-summer edition of the N a  
tional Recorder, copies of which can 
be obtained by sending 5 cents in post. 
~ g e  stamps to John Wedderburn &Coo, 
Patent Attorneys, Washin 
N. Y. World, August 2, 189 

stepped within, and, r o t ~ ~ r ~ i ~ ~ ~ ,  said, 
“Go on. I ’  

p Maurico yielded up Barney ani 
stappcd into tho hall, wont aloug it sani 
paused just iusi 

your errand?” ;I 

tho fircplsco stood tho groat c o i ~ ~ a i i ~ e r .  
To tho boy’s cxcitccl thought h o  sccrnecl 
OVGII lnrgcr than 110 ~vas. W ~ s l i i n ~ t o ~ ~ ’ ~  
hands were behiiicl his back, liis hand. 
aomo hoad bent c7 littlo forward. 

pied bonoatli his eal 

This was too xiiuc 

the crook of his arm nud sobs c a ~ i o € a s t  

iu an aruichnir, and, talciiig the littla 
hanging iioad in  both liis own, said, 

told liis story, At his f ~ t h c ~ j s  11~~21111~ tilie 
general rosc q~iiclcly. 

“Colonel Te~1raiii~’s son ! Why, then, If- you had to travel around the 
;ers that felt like a, cast-off steam-b 

11- made ha 1-11 ess, 

your fatliar ~;yns 11ero a short tiiio ago: 
Ho may bo tip stairs notvI7’ 

Mauricp forgot cveii tho ~ r o ~ ~  ohiof 
and sprang for tho cloor, 
ton caught him by tho arm. 

“My dear by-ho does 
will go. ’’ 

Maurico stood still in 
tho room and prcssed his liaiids linrd to- 
gether. Tho goucrnl tvciit out and t z p  
Rtairs. I t  sce ine~ to Manrico that 110 
stopped very slowly. 

somo wonderful iiews €or yon. ” €10 
paused. The officer took a step €orward 
nud opouecl his lips, but did not speak. 

omo down stairs with me, ’’ con- 

ber as you go that passago in  the Scrip- 
tures, ‘But tho father said, Let us bo 
merry, for thisxuy sou’ ”-Colouel Tor- 
raino caught tho bnclc of a chair-“ ‘for 
this m y  am-’ ” ~veiit on tho sweet, 
grave voice, ‘ ‘ ‘was dcad, niicl is alivo 
again. 1% w:i~ lost axid is-found. ’ j ’  

Colonel’ Torraiuo stood an instant, 
with wide, quostioniiiE eyes. Thcii ho 

tho gcucral ~ l o ~ v l y ,  & ‘a11cl relllclll- 

. 
m 

strong as wer. I feel sure it saved his 

All of you owning chickens close them tip tight, 
3r they will eat a11,Of m y  corn before i t  IS ripe; 

Don’t think I am stlngy orothoritiso tight, 
But close up your chicks and do what Is right; 

mlghty hard times; 

feel Inad, 
In wrltfng these l l t m  X don’t want to mako you 

Hut close up your clilclcs ant1 of coi~rse I’ll ba 
g1 I d .  # 

lu. E. SDfITIX, Agent 
lor I. I”. XII’€‘CllCOCK. 

n ~ ~ l t a t i o n  free either at  institute or 

y uase  undertake^. 

rated booklet on Steam Mebuliza 

___ 

As a rnle I am opposed to proprietary 
nlqdicines. Still I valixe n good one, 
 speci idly when such is the sourco of ro- 
liet! from pain. As a topical (exteroriil) 
npplicstiou I have foulsd Uharnberlatn’s 
Pain Balm the best remedy I have ever 
used lor neuralgia of any kind. I have 
ionscientiously recommended it to miiny 
Darsons. William Iiorno. M a  D.. lanes- 

:oloxiel untoroc1 tho room, nnc~ Maurico ’ 

escaped from tlie soldi 
tho gcneral stoopod from 
to pat tho littlo clog. 
breu ib man, ho ’cuoulcl 

-- 
oat and Silver 

UIoerB, Srrlt Rheum, Tet ter 
de, Chilblains, Corns und 

a ~ ~ r u p t i ( ~ n ~ ,  and positiv6ly cuiea 
IRO cow giving inilk for 
8-11 0, I<. JANES. 
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